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LETTERS T0 T
Major Uptown

'Fo The Edltóm
we're etending on the coFeer
watching the Nilo- Days FSrade
with Otu' kids. Goal Here cernes

Food is a four letter word
thatmost of no In Sobun,bia
take for granted. We can find
.

word that spello: SURVIVAL:

.

lege of NOIes Parade....,Deeu
thIs innen that next year lt wIll

Felice AuxIlIary,

Cub

Will the prIde ofoeeIog your

Scoots and theIr bard working.

frIendo, acqualntanceo, bene.

and their dedicated leedora, the
K.C,'a and the N.W.I.A. Socio-

. and even the UnIted Stetes Navy

feed of varions types to the
drive also. If your church Is

not.particlpatlng aod.you want

to Join es, then please drOp

off a. bag or hou of fend at
St. Martha's church lu Morten Gro-e, . Our Lady of Ran-

oem or SL John Breheuf In

even for the children.
The Uptown Peoplea Coati.,
don. Sen. Robert Cherry's Fend
Basket Drive, AmérIcaa Indian
Colture Center. and the Urban
Fbrgrenn Center onpply fand,

Nues, South Park Church in
Park Ridge or Temple Judea
in Skofle. Ali donations have
to he at the Church or Synecanned goods of aU types bot
we also eee&ereale. powdered
mIlk. fruIt iwo-s. bacon, eggs,

local organIzatIons ricelve
copport from local Chicago'
Churches and Synagoguno. The
summer with vacations. weeji-

breabfaat. programo. The food
is mostly foz'the children any-

nary to receive free fond. The

problems of unemployment. job

Walnlng and medicál aid but lt
will feed nome child In August,
We hope te begIn to solve the

truck strIke and recenolon have
comblnnd to nt moot of the day

1oind F. Dug, Chairman ot
the Board and Pra9ldent of the
First NItional Bank of Morton,
Grove recently a0000ntod new

banking hoots now In effect.
Lobby Honro . Mon., Thea.

Thnrq4 Frl. - ? to 8; I°rldey

r
w

?,)

evening
9 to 12.

to I an

.6

SOturday

Drlve.In Hdura - Mon., Theo..,
Thura.
I to 5 Wedneoday
I co 2; FrIday 8 co 8 and
Saturday 8 to 12.

51 Churches end Sysagogueo In
Park mdcc. Den Plaines. Nues,

Percy and Smith to be there
when we arrive with food. We
also Invited Mr, AttIci Stevennon and Mr. Alan Dixon to cerne

and meet the people.
You can do your obere by
bringing a hag or box of f00d

w Church or Temple on the
26th of July. Some child wIll
bless you and that'o the only
reward we can offer you.
,

Ken Llndqulst
Tom Flynn
Two Concerned Teacherg

Morton Grove and Skokie to
hold foo collectIons on Son.
days July 26. FIfteen super-

8223 N. Ocento

markets have agreed to donath,

.

L

'

The newly crowned 1971 Nlles Jonlor Mlos

were yea so desparate.for unIts

.,or..don't you feel that NIbs
functions are for NIles,..or are
they to . become june another
means of pelitical expesure for
any partICular political party.

Let's. please,keepNlleo Days
a commusilty'project we can he

proud of..,let'e try and mmcm-

Welcome

Eeteraòn
8422 Bruce Drive

NUes, Illinois

Golf Road
Widening
A Hazard
Dear EdItor:

BRECK

ROUX

SWELLA J)s.U''
. L'OREAL

2 GREAT S7ORES

=-

-

.

ZOTOS
DURASET
Many Othor

.

.

-.--

- -.-. -s

W1GS

4903 W. OAKTON ST.

CfliON 'ANY BEAUTY SUPPLY

.'5O

WE CARRY

cafe to live hy or travel on.

.

Going hack. to 1956,there were
several dozqo accidents at the
Shammer end Golf Interuaction

'4mllr
CENTS

'&'ci,ijr. '

Installed have cot the accidenta

dbwn but the danger Is still

,.

- ONE HALF DOLLAR-

Mrs. Donald J. Johns, 9216
N, Ashland ave., Niles. The

greatest and ment successful
carnivals In Post history, the
over-all chaIrman has re.

baby weighed 8 1ko, The ichos
aTho. have a daughter, òanna,

nightly savIngs bond wInners.

leoned the nemea of the $25.00

Second place, a GE portable
ev was awarded tqMms, R. Trout
of lOLanser InMarquegte, Mich.
And the bicycle, donated by

'foffy's Hobby Shop In Morton
Grove, wan owardedte Ptrlcia
Jen, 8931. Shermer, Morton
Greve.

tryIng to otop candrive a per.

son out of theIr mInd (living

to pay the premiums fom thIs

risk to sor property? The Insurance in thIs state' Is anotiter problem, Many of these
cars had no lesurancewhenthey

damaged our property. There
should 'he a state law requir-'

'Ing all ,cars to be insured.
. I'm askIng you to pieuse look

at the tacos first.. Give the
people of this area a break
and reconsIder.
Sincerely.
.

Mrs.}l.Jaffe

.

'

9562 Shermer

Morton Grove, El.

Donkey Baseball

and the co-openuomohip of the Little League und the Morton Grove
Legion Baseball for Boys on Sunday. July 26.
Elm dono a variety of unique and snappy tricks. Some accurate,

there, The o-loe from the cara,

property deniego. WIns io going

t

able,

'

In concludIng his thank yeufor
the publIc making tub oneofehe

Jrin Blm, the teich mule WIth Ouell's Dandy Dunleys will
appear at the Danhey Baseball Game in Narrer Park lo Morton
Greve under the auspices of the Diamond Jubilee Committee

In one month The atop lights

han already cost-us plenty in

e

966-81.14.

Montgomery Oldsmobile when
the 1971 Delta'88" 'o are avail-

The . highway Is already u.
danger005 hIghway qnd lo not

plete loss. Our property insurante Is hound to be increased

I

be

IlilnoIw Rnute SS.

with this proposal. The highway

THIS CERTIFICATE IS WORTH

Le Moyne in Chlcsgu. It will
purchased for him from

found on the groands, Ouch as
keys, etc. Te redeem Inst an-

'
Dear Mr, March:
I would lIke to comment on
the propesed Improvement of

yau'lIke..mahe.ita cOgne,

HOURS: MON thru FRI. 9.9 SAT. 9.6 SUN. 10-4

prize wan John Greylak of 8410

indicated he has seme Items

who in the DIstrIct EngIneer,
illInoin DivIsIon of Hlghwayo.

nur property und are not able
to even sIt eutside and enjoy
lt. Our property already is at
, a partIal boos to os and nun

.

the, car as hjs cht'ice for first

SeIzer, 8931 MOnsfield, also

b have eent to Mr. G, T, March

pay a great dnalof taxes for

BRAIDS

(Downtown Skokjo

been announced. Electing ro take

.

thIs highway will be more dan.
, gerona. lt will hring more traffIe and more discomfort to the
many 'people in thin area. We

FALLS

day's winner was Jack BIle.

The other three nights respec..
tively were B, Dewey, William
'Schellln and Grover Biesman.
. And lastly, the names of the
growl prize winners' have also

Below Is a copy of a letter

we flake s'ore your money works as

He lo the opposite cross of a regular mule and what Is known as
e kInney Mule. His mother being soonkey and the father a spatted
shetland peny, He Is predominately kleck in color with white hobby
50K end s short while tall. Believed to he the nnlynné of such
celor type In the World, Bimbo also takes a very active part lo
Donkey Baseball competition. His act pies
novelty donkey
races Will he presented tu begin the program. Don't mino this
feature aetroction of the séason,

'

.

bord for you as you Work for it, so you

reach your savings goals foster

Plans for a new Niles Branch

.

office wIE vacate the present
building after the new ene Is

master Henry W. Mcgee. '
'Fhesldeat Nixon wants the
Ame

completad.

.

e

best pastal service,Intheworld,

te have a new building con-

and new balldbngs such as this .
Will help es to realize that

Ize

witt he sought for the newbaildo

Ing. The alto wIll he selected

fer Ito cenveniente to the pub..

lIc and fer Its Öperational adVantages to the postal service.
The new building Is. to provide 19,352 nqsare féet of Interbor spate, plus 2,850 aqoame
feet ef platsormumamerewlbl

earn 1,0w the let st Ihn month,

.

2. ne s.ítee Saetad teNiuludeon.
$10.000 rOini,exn,, $100 Wulliples made it und
tlwe st purchase or at maturity, Certltientes are
otsnratiooIy rveowublo.
'

'

-

'!/Om' .fl,u w'

cd,, esr.eou,,of.jqu,,1,,io

neo minimum, 5100 muItipiu wade et the
time st purchase sr au maturity. Certiheoles ars
"---ssuemetitally'yeeewabl,,

-.-.'-'

OOMOOmieugmme- '

''s. i,.,, u,o,rtmous, .d.pee,t,m.d,o,tw I uleol,,,Mow,

Whatever your savings goals . . . u college education t°r your children.
' rebirement for yes . . . a sew home, or e long acation . . ..
work your money at First Fdersl Savings of Des Plaines.

building will he cnnslmutted under the Department's lease con.
strustlon program, thus keeping
It 00 the local tun rolle,

.

taxpayero because It wiblenahle

os to sperate more efficiently,
A 74,757 square feet Olee

No wleimsms-sdd or Iuithdrae ovo annuel at
any 5w,, DeposIts le by the 10th u? Ike wsnth

strected was made only after it
was determIned that remodel..

goal," said Mr.litcGee.
'' leg the present facIlity or the
This project Is hut no-facet
ose of another existing balIdo
of the Nixon Administration's
Ing would not he feasible.
prógram to cemplatelymodemn
The Postmaster said the

the pastal service. This
buIldIng witt, In the long run,
save money fer the American

i.nnansaoicuu tletucucanc
$5.000 nIflonau, $100 nualtIplen w,do ht the
Owe ut purchase sr at msturity. Certitieutes ere

autowetidall yesnowa hie,

be 50,620 square feet fur perk.
Ing and maneuvering., The past

60q18, Were announced by Post-

O,,.,n-.

4. p,a o c,,pou,o.a gu,,t,,Iy

.

surely and securely.

'McGee Outlines Plans
for' New 'Post Office
pest office, Chicago, bllinels

3°/

At First Federal Savings of Des Plaines,

whIle otherO just the reverse of what one might expect next.

our homes ein. These are some
cf the reasons I think widening

HAIR SPRAYS
HAIR LOTIONS
WAVE SETS PERM=WAVES-=

-F=--

.

comOgander Al RekurS. Thorn-

repare Will 'he booed later,'

,

cars on thu lawn 3 ft. from

.-_=1 HAIR COLOR

,

lagers who Were In attendance
for their complete participation
In thIs annualfundralslngevenc,
Even the weatherman cooperated, Complete financial

tides, he may be reached at

A daughter, Glana Angelica
was horn on Jaly 14 ci MIchnel Reese hospital to Mr, and

Sincerely,
Chester and Phyllis

the ticheta turned In after receipc In a letter from .rOefring

Fancls Setzer, carnival chair.
man of the Post's 4 day Krazy

found thank you to. all the vil-

'

Ed Berkowsky, Keith Peck, MayorNlcholas Blase,
Trustees Angelo Marcheschi, Peter Phnom, Nich-.
ard Gruenwald and Village Attercey RlchardTroy,
Seated Is Village Clerk Frank C, Wagner. Jr.,
Who was chaIrman of this year's Nuca Junior

ber that there la NO place In
the Village of Niles for petty
poiltiçati

TheIr namen were ueleceedfrom

Daze carnival has lsuuçd a pro-

Niles in the IllInois State Pageant. Shown with'
the 1971 JunIor Miss are (I. to c..) Trustees

PatricIa Ano Fomnall of 8201 Oleander, is shown
with the Village officials at a rotent hoard meec
Ing.
The lovely.MIns PoteaU who attend.Malne nest
HIgh school was Olected over IO ether contestants
and later this year will represent the Village of

tool ozi 3 dIfferent occasions.

w-

.

Jr. Miss Visits Village ' Board

Dear Parade Marehall...,...,

all over the lawn,bunbesknnçked down from cara losing con-

C

.CLAIROL

.--..

.

siding on our house, garbage

I-' x_

2O% To
; OFF ALWAYS

Morton Grove Post#i34. Aim.
encan Legion past commander

ou the corner.)
,
The pollution from thIn highway has ruIned our aluminum

¡'411es, lUnols

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 50e'
'..'-rI- _.tII

,l

:

faya. While this wan nabateotlal it hardly made a dent In
the problem. We have Invited

,

long range prnblemn on the 26th
also, Wo have Invited Senatera

Carnival Chairman .,.
Releases Names of Winners

furthering a'pallticalcandldatel

We realize thin food drive
wIll not naive the long range

C. Wagner, Jr., 6478433,

'
.

aIrant from you be opolléd by
the fact that also. at this traditienal . tinte of the year, it'o
goIng to turn Into a means nf

way.

am000t of food avallahle. Thn

Bank

.

and no on for the children'o

end trIps and the beat have cornbined to subotantlally reduce the

tinos for the pest 2 weeka.
Over 3.000 pounds of food woo.
delivered on the pant two Sun-

bIo's Polonaise, 6839 Milwaukee

or girl that lives acreas the

.

mittee: DIane Heanen, 825.6471,
Ben Mankowsby,96761O0, Rusa
McAndrew, 967-6843 and Prank

Dance will he held at Przy-

and MarIne Corps. and the guy

'lhe drive is primarIly for

pie on an emergency baalo;
There are absolutely no barriera or reqolrementa o-cou-

The Churcheo endSynagoguen

years Is leaving the community.
The
Testimonial DInner

volent eecletied, churchgreupe,

gegue by o-on on July 26.

money and clnthlngtn these peo-

New Hours for M.G.

the

homeawner'o associations, the
Baseball Leageea. tise Amori. cao fluge, the bannera..,even
feme of the mercbants, being.
commercial enterprIses, ohow

when a loaf of bread or bottle
of mIlk are no Important. Faz
ton often there la none, not

in Nibs have held fand collet-

Village of MIes for over 7

We thought thIs was a Vil-

ed attlre..really doIng theIr bit
for the VIllage of NUes. The

ty, the Nilea Park DistrIct, the

there are no funda for food
or rent, Theoe are inn faya

FIce and Northwe5t Italian Society Float were win.
nerI II Swidayn NI1e Dayn parade.

sky, will he honored at a ten.
thnonial dInner. Trustee Ber.
kowoky, ' who han served the

of float IsthIa? Political Literature beleg hended eut to nor

den mothers, the Girl Scouts

who receIve theIr pay each day.
The uy rateo are onnally $1.50
¡inclinar. Inclement weather or
simply lack of work often means

-of people who need food to live.

NUes, Tiustee Edward Berkow.

But,,weit a mlnulelWhatklod

group of people In old fochten-

aus. and will bugth with a narial hour at 6 p.m. end dinner
at 7 gni. His many friendo who
wIsh to pay tribute to thls.civic
minded gentleman may obtain
tickets at the door or by con.
tatting anjyone on the Edward
Berkawoky TestImonial bons-

y evenIng, July 24,

ene of the Village officIals of

. finerone,

lUdo? Political gImmIcks tesued
lato the crowd?

'--.

..

clpatlng

pere, the Flying Carpeta, the
floata. Gollyl Here cornes. a

of Chicago, is al eight letter

bat they will accept fond from
their own commnnity organizatIons. Thron tliatloot the atruggte become a chilling statistic.
The men of Ihn commwiity
mostly work ¿s day laborera

...

s

Fire Deparueent, the Women's .. stop belog a vIllage project?

Thene Southern Whiten and Ameritan Indians face a desliarate struggle for food every day

-

their gadWde by

.- 'e3

Berkowsky
Testimonial'
'
Friday'Nite.
_

'

In our parade to make it a

inarc'hi.g hands, leek ab the pl-

It In tIm dintionary or thgkltck.
en as nor ilgeds may be. Food
to the poor people or Uptown,
an area lo the Northeast nido

laborero out of work. The total pIcture lo one of reduced
oupplies of fond with tremen..
doue increase In the number.

.

the color guardi Listen to the,

Dear EWW

-

.

No Parade Politicking, Please

Food Colleçiion
Sunday

ID

i

:

'

FIRST

Plans and specificatlem for

the new buIldIng, as well as
bIdding forms and other pertisent data, wIll be made avabluhle to preoiecUve bIdders.

IN INI lIlITNYIlbO lis

FEDERAl-

1SAVI

The sits o*ioe wIll be as-

so-d ta the secronsfisl bidder,

who wIll purchase the land,
construct the hnibdln to pen.

tal requIrements and lease it
totheDeparonient.

SNLS2b$bIl

'

St Ill P1*11111 at 74$ LU
.

jç ,ì,!

Sibili

-

i 'I

hie Ug1e. Iburdsy July 23 1970

Honored at Installation

The Bugle, 'Iliuu'nday, July 23,1910

Lutheran ;General

.

i Oakion Rated "A';
.Curñcula Approved
Oakton Community College's

Applicatiens In these four cur-

applications for curricula in

ricular areaswere appraved at

Liberal Arts,.General Science,
Pro-Engineering, and General

the July meeting ef the IllinOis
Beard of Higher Education,
It In anticipated that Oahten

Bunineas/Busineso
Adminiatratina bave Incoe approved by
the lilleols Board of techar

Community College wiU he given

Education, Willlqm A, Kebnline, college presldeet anneunced today (July 17, 1970).

-

Heads
Red Cross
Program.
-Dr, j. jan Gond, #013 Grace

This would maheOabtoneligthje
fer mefitherahip in the AmerS-

-

can Association nf Collegiate
eglstrars and Admissions Of-

-

Blood Counter

The Moiten Grove Mt Guild held Itu animal installation Dinner
recently at Vals Restaurant. The Art Guild was honored to have
as guesta Mayor Bode and Mrs. Bode.
The newly iiintalled officers for the 1970-71 season are: Paesi..
dent, William L. Robin; ist Vice President. Ethel Mills; 2nd Vice
Paenldent, Ross Flory; Treasurer, Dorothy Almblad; Recording
Secretary Elbe Flory; Pragram Chairman, Judy Czyzewicz; Exhibit Cha1rman Norm Siegel; Co-Chairman, Tom Nichols; Cor..
responding Secretary. Frances Lange; Ribilcity. Marilyne Bartels;

A Coulter "S" blood counter Is shown in the
hernatelogy labaratory at LutheraaCeneral Has..
pital, Park Ridge. Janet tJienich, asolntantsoper
vloer in Hematology, uses the new blaodcoanter
to make noven blnod desto Inless thanone mi-

bershlp, Ruthe Winkler; Social. Opal Schrader; and Historia;

6505 N. Milwaukee

Eleanor Anderson.

CL'F PLO WERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
HOUSE PLANTh

Pictared from I. to r. are: Norm Siegel, Mayor Sode, and Wli.

11am Rabin.

NE 1.0040
Half the bablea born In deveioping coantries die before
ge 4 or 5, maInly doe to mal-

Into healthy, self-supporting a...
dolts, CARE provides nnarlah..
leg food pion medical attention
.
and aid te edacatios.

nutrition. To help chlidrengrOw

.

Sunday, June 21. the young men and women
Front row (I. to r,) Pagior Roua, Sauen
of the 1970 Conflrmatioo Class of St. Lako'a Seizer, Rann Swanson, Ronald Rook, Chalina..
United. Church of Christ, 9233 Sbermer Rd., plier Martinez, Robert Cochrano, David Coula...
were confirmed into the 'Christian faith. The rane David Knoll, Second row Q. to r,) DeRev. Charles W. Ross, pastor, spobe to them nine MetIer, Jeanne Mitchell, Lori Levin, Marcoocerning the importance of this day-as ho lene Guck, Jeel Kresch, John Biela. Third
spoke to them en the topic 'Christ - and we". row (I. to r.) Laurie Cooh, Sally Behr, Janet
Pictored are the memhers of the dann and Jarntuth, Georgian Cutsinger, Robin Chace, Ralph

1e

Pastor Ross,

eIS

This Sonday, jaiy 26 at St.

a

Paul Woods, Dempster and Le-

high aves., Morton Grove, St.
John Breboof will hold ita anfluai picnic.

k

Much planoing has been pat
into thin year's picnic, by a
strong and energetic group of
men. They are sore they have

a

the heat picnic piannod.

The program consists of a
field Maos at the grove, at il
a.m. so the whole family cao
come out early and ho. together.

Thorn will be Polish andital-

ian sausage added to the hot
beef and hot dog menu of the
.

NWSJC

e

Picnic

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation picÑc Win be held

on Sanday, July 26 Is Grove #3
Harms Wnods from Il a.m.tili?.
Bring your friends, neighbors
. ad relatives, Prizes and gamos
Cor the children. A ftm time for
all.

NOW CLÓSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS
.

,

.i,

i

-.

OUR

6 SHOPS

\:

ASSURE

pl.PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

.b' '0
o,."

e

a

sala.l'

P

'

h

C.

Iwiener
at the end of the route were
00

a

past. Gifts for the kiddies and
games for the young and old;
dancing with muait from a well
known orcheotra, and to add to

ail this excitement, a softball

game arS p.m. between St.Jehn
Brebeuf and Our Lady of Ran-

som. A now President for the
500 club will also he elected.
Bring ali your friendo and
relatives.

BJBE
Sabbath Services will be held

on Friday evening -July 24 at

8:30 at Congregation B'nai Jeb-

oshua Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee ave,, Olenview,

Mr. Morton Sternberg will

monette mossage.

Guest Mininter of the Nilee

Coinmunity Church
United
Prenbyterian), 7401 Oakten ut
at the 10 a.m, worship aervich
On Sunday, July 26, will be the
Rev, Reynold Lody, Honorably
Retired. Care for toddlers thru
2-year-nEts (only) will be pro-

vided during the worship service (no church school ciasnes
are being conducted during the
nommer months).

Church activities during the
week of July 27 will includo;
Thuraday, 7;15 p.m. - Junior
Choir rehearsal: 8:10 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

NILES ALITÓPÄRTS.
9044 COLJRTLAND
NILES.

SHOCK

P98

ABSORBERS J

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. Helford cant the voten for win..
nero In the areas of Best Family

It
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNOAYS

MILES- 7025 Dempster
.
966-1200

the winnern were, for the family

WALK-THRU ANGINA

divinion - Katlleen, Sue Ellen,

Nick, Romaine andMr. and Mrs.
Korba, riding an-a Family Cia-

Medical Journals nay ex-

ordne conditions the heart

cnn, with 'barber," "hoarded

and helpa in preventing

lady," "clown," "tightrope
walker" and "lion tomer." J.C.
. Vanderest, Bent Dressed Rider
was quite dapper in his red and
white striped jacket, white

early seneocence. 1g in
added to tho treatment of

angina patinais, peer dr-

cnlation and hypertension,
Of late, muchis beard about.
"Walk-Thru Angina." Re..

shoes, white punis and straw
hat .. the blue bicycle fininbed
off the very patriotic scene.

aearchrs repart on the

henaficial effects of pro-

Dubbid Click's father in aneupert windnw trimmar, hut
Dubbie decorated her own this
time for the BestOesigned Bike.
Giant paper flowers and ribhgo
made the neighhorhuud sparkle
as Debbie roda by,

greesive exercise for re..
.lieving heart pain and improving EEC's.

The angina victim starts
by trying to walk a mile in
25 minutes, 3 timen a day.

MEATS FORPTICAR PEOPLE

Platt, Mary McGuire, Rachabi
Lotie, Scott Tauber, Steven

8117 MILWAUKEE AVEC NILES

Shawn

Kiawns, Laureen Sed Michael
Sniway, Lara Fiorio, Mickey

Shapiro, and Mark Katcenbergar,
-

.-

l

.

lillhTIr

t:r.ri

Head car driver wan "Turk"

Glazebrook, and bringing up the

iiI

WYÁ:F)

SALE DATES: THURS. FRI.. L SAT. JULY 23, 24&25

year's succoso wao based on

quality, nut quantity
.

to1f Maine
Meeting

U.S. CHOICE AÓED

-

SIRLOIN STEAKS

The nest regular ncheduled
Golf Maine Park Diet, board
meeting will be held on Aug. 2,

at the Golf Maine Park Dint.

EXTRA FANCY

Plaines, Ill,, ntarting at 7:30

BABYBACK RIBS

office

at 9390 Dee Rd., Ds

p.m.

-

-

-

pain nubsiden, When able to
walk one mile in 25 minutes,

some increaue the pate and
may include Jogginginor..
der tu cover the distante in
9 to il minutes. Jogging is
strenuous and $houldhe ro
placed by walking when
shortness of breath or fa..
tigue develops.

HOME GROWN CUKES

THIS is NOT ADVICE,
AND SHOULD ONLY BE

LG. SWEET

ILL. TOMATOES

MEAT LOAF

Svithiod Day Outing

Wiles, Ill.

.647-8337

BRICK CHEESE.

69

-

49

James E, Fetorsnn Cc,), Deputy Conk County Troanurer and
Repablican Candidate fer Treasarer, gets a lesson in Swedish

. . . Hallmark Party Sup.
plies , , , Russell Stayer

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS
: 5o3 Milwaukeo

$jJj

OMEM

.

Love Cosinoilcé (by SEP)
. . . Income Tax Records
. . . Dutch Mill Candies

,.,

2 ior-15
r

CANTALOUpES

your prescriptions

Can4les

29

.

Ave, , , . Phone 647.8337,

Manager
Diane Miller ..
News Editor
Jeanette VonHnffen ..., Prgductinn Dept. Manager
PhVllis Welsherg ........, Rhparter
Richard L, Patton
Dlsplay Advertising
Gerald Schmidt
Dluplay Advertising
Barbara Morris
, clnnsuled Advertlaing
Art Schnell ............, ,Classlfied Advertising
Pyoductlen Department Staff;
Mary Ann Masnuri
Valerle Eun1
. Sue Nagel
. VIlaine ßeaoer
Bob Besner

.1

,w..,..w

Todd Budnich, Mike Lavie, Mike

by
BIRCHWAY
' filled
DRUGS , . 7503 MIlwaukee

.

I.

s,

Other entries of honorable
mention were Russell Regen.
berg, Beth and Laura Levitt,

li chest pain daveiopa he
stopa, then continues at a
mure leisurely pace until

have

.

p

e.

.

dito."

The oy medical advice

.

Red Crans,

atole the audiences' heart by
dressing an the "Frito Ban,.

rear wad Marty Katuenherger.
Next year could top thin year's
with more entries, hut thin

--

and lifesaving experts who guido
the
"Loare to Swim" and
life-saving classes conducted by

lighted Anna's bike,
Funniest Rider Gary Shapiro

we have töoffer lu .

Largést Circulation in
Niles, Morton Grove, Golf-Mill, East Maine Area

David Besser,,.,.,,,,.,pilinher

By Matt Kutna

Miss Cand will bead an adelnary committee of swimming

-

SUPERVISIONI

Pablishnd Weekly on Thursday
Mail SubScription Palco $3,75 Per Year

Second Class Postage Paid at Chicago, Ill.

Best Des)go tebe, Best Single
Entry, and Funniest Rider. dod

..

-

Au chairman of water safety,

made of tissue flowern. hieb-

Elawans,

ber Institutions that they accept
college credit on transfer from
students from thet

sin-county Mid-America Chap

Best Single EntrywenttoAnna
Rivinsto. A huge American flag

Gould, Loe

J'ACRAO recem,nends to mens..

-

fer the coming yai: fr the ---ter area.

DONE UNDER MEDICAL

Vol. 14 No. 5 July 23. 1970
9042 N, Courtland Ave., Niles Ill. 606.48
Panne: 966-3900S-4

Sally Kozuhal

f

Mr.. and Mro, Brry Dunes,
Mro. Mort Kahn nd Helene

Community

lead the service assisted by

Cantor Harold Freeman. Mr.
Sternberg will deliver a Ser-

to ,the best entries in each

division,

"Receiving an 'A' rating,"

..

Koebnline saul, - "means that

Volunteer chairman ef the Red
Crune Water safety nronrama

heopital's hiocbemintry laboratory 'with the bus.
pitai'n now discrete eample analyzer.TbeS2Z,000
blood analyzer cao do un to 160 tests an hoar,

the Jedgeu with their decisions

i

ave,, Niien, bao been named

to perform a blood test at Latheran General

Bathes, Best Dressed Rider,

AMLINGS 'Green-Houoe-Presb

a.

Mveztlaénwat

Schultz, Patrick MeKenna,

Brebeuf Picnic Sunday
sI

.

Jadie Koczenbsz, sanior technician, preparas

heid its first July 4 Bike Parade
this year. The key work was
"success," An -unoupected
crowd showed up at the end of
the route to et balloon doga,
dogn' andballoonmice
frem clown Mark Tauber. Also

ficers,.

--.

Golf-Maine Park Dist.
Bike Parade
The Golf Maine Park Pdtrict

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Ways and Means. Roberta Finkel; Co-Chairman, Rita Ciary; Mem..

Blood Analyzer

an "A" ratine in the 1975 ed..
itian of Repei of Cr-jUt Given.
by Educatienailnstitutlensewjj.
lions Koeheline, college pronident, announced recently.

.

folk dancing at the recent Illinois Svlthlod Day Outing In Motten

Greva. Peterson, whose father came from Sweden, was one of

the distinguished pablic figuras to share a day of native fond, fun,
and folklore with ehe aver 800 Swedish-AmerIcans at the annual

OVBN

outing;

!a

P8terson praised the work of the Svithiod Committee who were

reapeesthle for the day's highly successful festivities, Prócebd
from the day'o activities will help support tea senior citizens at

Sanequls; Chairman. ni the anneal Svithinnl.Day Caging COIngIittO,

.$

H ARCZA1

SAUSAGES

8117
MILWAUKEE

the Swedish Retirement Home le Evanston and the Swedish Nuroing

Home In Nibs, Shswn above are (I, to r.).}lerhark danois, candi..
date for State Senator In the 10th Diotrict Eva Sveedahl; Deputy
Tredsurer James E. Peternen; Sharen Nicelr ged (neated) Oliver

p

-

NIS- -

...

Ya

Ib

Page 6

Bugle. Thursday. July 23. 1970

1

.

NueS

Gala 70 Hospital
Benefit July 25

Harlem Ave.
Widening lJnilerway

.

Cook Chuaty Board Prenident

Grennan Hts. Tops. 1 p.m.,

.

z-

.

J

t

t

-

,*

.

.

:!._L::'
t:

Twenty seven green located
on the east side of Harlem ave.
north of Howard nr,. were Sit..
noted just at the site where a
new stano newer was to have

Mies Trim club, 10 a.n,..

Recreation Center
July 28. 1970

been built. according to original
design plans. However, Suporinceedent nf Highways Thomas

-

Friends of Uhrary, 8. p.m..

NUes Library
Village Board meeting,
-jisn., Council Chambers
-

-

Tillen Zoning Board, 8 p.m.,

(

Council Chambers

'

and executive meeting, 11 a,m.,
Recreation Center

Diamond
Jubilee
Calendar
Sunday, JULY 26: ¡let Fair,

Gentry and Norm Krone and his Orchestra.

The heneflt will be held et 6:30 p.m. Saturday, July 25 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel. Proceeds from the henellt wIll xircha5e
newly developed equllnnent for patients sufferIng from shoch.
Jeanne Steel has eterto$ned at conventions at every major product and Industry apd Is cow rtormhg In night clubs. She has
apjared with such celehrltles as Bob Hope. Jackie Gleason and
George GobI. She was recently praised by VarIety Magazine for
her dramatic handlIng of AquarIus and solid delivery of "The

clowns, h roe-riders, and acre-

groomed and cared for.

.

Owner fraud offices in the coon.
try, including information from

Mro. Bees Meyerooe (former
Miss America) who is the dir-

r_ -- - -

auditorium. sponsored by the
M.D. Park Dint.'o Teen club,
Also Hobby. 1rto & Crafts
gxblbic. 11-S p.m.. Harrer
Park.
THURSDAY, AUG, 13 chest
AUG, 16: - Morton

SUNDAY,

Grove Days Carnival with parada concluding on final after.

Fer bio "odtotanding aervlco an Phoc #134 judge advocate for
so many yearn", the Morton Grove Pont 134 of the American
Legion hosted a fareweli party for former viDage trustee Carl
Klein. I. and retiring post commander Al Nebart presented bimy
with - the beautifully thscrlbeli plaquo bearing that lnscr1IZloli

FRUIT WOOD
MANY OTHERS

$100.
I
each

-

METAL STANDARDS S
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

i

¡k

s
.

SS

A

s

.1

I

CLEAN BEAtIFY

.

-normal- and oily skin and
how to cureforthemto have
a clean- beautiful skin, Tnday we'U continue with dry
and combination skIn.

As a further memento, the Villag&n 75th Diamond jubilee
committee also gave Klein a sample uf the souvenirs they bave
available to commemorate this event of Morton Grove.

-

- DRY SKIN Is the moot

The TownshIp OffIcIals -As-

soclbtiun uf lIlinola this wçok
hailed the sigoing by Governor
Ofilvie of the townshIp budget

and levy bills passed by the
recent spatial session of thé

tenaIs must he disposed nf at

and because both parties are
amply represented among the
mure than 10,000 township ufficials in the state,

ing.

Office Box, #175 at Murton
Grove. Information required is
what kind 5f bobby or craft they
bayo, their name, address. age
and gituné number,
Ellen Scbtisidt. 9605 Marlos,
may be reached t 967.8915.

COMBINAflON SKiN the
twin problem needs the

your talents - no matter what
-

your age.
Anuther forthcoming jubIlee
event is theWomas's club Birth-

day BoU. The dénce is to

COLORS

held éL che American LegIon
Home on Saturday, Aug. 1. 9
p.m. will find couples couvertIng to celebrate the vlUage's
75th birthday.Mrs, RobertMuyers, 9127 Menard. is chairman.
Call YO 5.4774 for tiekots at

1V

I

dry skin sections

Take'time out for beauty
and you'll be reworded.
Blrchway Drugs b waiting
to help you with any of the
beauty problems you may
have. Export advIcé can be
-found at Birchway Drugs at
. 7503
-

-

-

plea shoUld be avaIlable byNov.
1,1971,

Bsy cited

nf rules so that you bave it for
futxirerefereoce,
n

Legion Elects.
Corp. and serves as their bar
chairman.

-

Anthony Lo Rosa, 5520 brot.
tage, was named the 2nd junior
vice commander.. During Ike

1969.70 year he handled the

-

-

-

----

Fund. The program, which
would begin the first of the
year, in dependent os ali empioyeeu approvIng the joining
of the, fund, The park dintrict
would cootrthote 8.36% of wages

toward the fund while male em.
ployeeu will contribute 4,4%and

females 3,4%. Nibs park dis-.
-

trlct has 6 males and 2 fe.

males eligible ta jein and all
8 persone weald have to join
before it could be activated.
The increase in the .pproprlathon in expected to add slight.
ly te park tax bills with a pas.
sible increase of about $1 per
homeowner for a $10.000 as.
sesoed valued home. The heno-

fIts are for dIsability, death

und retirement.

- 10%

DISC0U-- NT-

ON FIRST NATIONAL CITY - BANK OF NEW
YORK TRAVELERS CHECKS. CASH THEM
ANYWHERE ON YOUR TRIP. IT'S THE'5AFE
WAY TO CARRY CASH WHEN YOU TRAVEL,
S

-

-

RRTIflhzrnG..:

AMERIÇAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHECKS ARE ALSO AVAILABtE

CERTIFIES

AT REGULAR RATES. PURCHASE YOUR-

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANINQ

-TRAVELERS CHECKS AT SPECIAL - SERVICES-WINDOW NO. 8 OR 9 ON THE MAIN FLOOR

'

Now: OPEN SUNÒAY

OF THE BANK.

-

:

-

_s Offer expires Labor Day
1970

.áeN(4cø
?.*
New Low Prices- NoW"In Effect!!

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

the working

---

in the Fall wIth the Auxiliary In
joInt ceremonies, is the FInance
Officer. Elected to this position
is Harold Zeschmann, 8907,

ONEHOUR

park board approved placing its
park pereonnel under the 1111noix Municipal Retirement

TRAVELERS
CHECKS

Continued from M.C, P. 1

11:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

Ave, is

¿

360
;

WRENãWÖÖÒ --

44

ISa

a

_s n.5.o.

S

- -

-

s

7503 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

'648337

ciel ice at the new sports com-

Moody,

and a moloturizer for the

NUes,

-go, We ask thatresideots do
cot abose this pich.op service.

be ready at the Ballard Park
by januiry 1; swimming will
be ready at Nhleo 2nd pool
there by June 1, and actifS.

who will be formally Installed

YOUR

treatment uf two different

Milwaukee

the curb by 6 a.m. on your

Concluding the listof officers,

s'mw

skin typon. Clean your face
wIth mild soap. Use an an-tningent on the oily areas

-

or plastic bats and placed et

-

"let out" ahaut August IS,
PredIcung an approxjjsate
ucheduho Barclay 'said natural
ice and a warming house will

Child Welfare actIvities for the
Morton Grove area for the Post.

ot

ply necessary details. The pair
will ho assintedbyLssiseRossman,
Hero is a -chance to display

place more than 1400 township
governmental 05115 in 85 lUinuis counties ander provisiuno

non.pattisan or bl..partisae
matter incoase it provides all
the peuple with servichs available from no sOter government
economically and effIciently,

or Idenilfy themnolves by letter

-

a private scavenger, Please du not call for these items because
the pIck-up is for household
items only.
9. Leaven and grass must be
gut out WiIh the regular weekly
food garkage pick-up, in bushel
baskets, 20.gallon.garbagecans

draining onto the Junior HIgh,

-

the occupant's own expense thru

.

School property to the west.
Is ullli further action the

PB the fee would i.e-7% bu
becn'ise of the previous work
by the former rchitect the
alvings will result,
Barclay announced ht in expanted the grooedbrealçiog at
the Ballard Park complex will
take place about Sept. 30 and
bids for the project can be

routing, fence. tile, gutters, any
construction or remodeling ma.

Please cat Ost the above list

should be used under all
make-op and before retir-

oved to complete park philo,
The company Bili receive 5,6%
ai eathnated costs of canotent.
lion for 'the - $675000 upsets
cumplen inBaMard -Park. Ordinarily it was reported by the

nod, dirt. clay plaster, sheds,

Lutz said the new posItion
will allow him more time to

boot and be sure to use tots
of bath oils, A moisturizer

jr. and Associates were ala.

7, Refrigerators must have

-

drainage problem theiiidsaId
e retentIon wall may have to
be buIlt to prevent water from

lIons architects Jack-Barclay,

the doors cakes oft.
S. Wood, concrete, panelIng.

scheduled garbage day.

Commissioners.

Park
District
Budget.
Cent'd from ÑUesE,Maine P.1

5. Tree branches must be cut
in 5 foot lengths and piled one

Lutz io to report on Sept, 1.
He will remain with the i'ark

noveraI timen o week, A
mild soap or cleanser in

The exhibItors are asked to
either pltnne their registration

to the Diamond jubilee

Cootinoed from M,C. P, 1
tern Michigan universIty. Ypsilantl, Michigan.

est regard for the Board of

help pat moisture back it, co
your skin - try a sauna

Hansna. 965..3348,willalss sapa

the two township bilis passed

jobo Nimrod added thattuwe-

bathing doesn't holy
your condition eIther To

for more informatise or Ruth

IllInois General Assembly,
Troy A. Kost, explained that

-

-Son

bIlan Hobby-Craft Show co bu
held Sunday, Aug, 9,
Morton Grove non-profeusi000ls only are eligible.

Association Lauds
Passing of Bills-

ut the state hudgetary law for
the first time,

prevalent problem fôr anyone after the age of twenty.

which even we "squbro" suburbanites cao enjoy, And if the
younger people care to pay the fare we're sure they'll esjny it
eunliy es much.
-

and 1 foot In diameter.

.

Continue bis edocation toward
his Doctorate degree. His re.
spoesthilities wIB be to teach
Courons In recreation, advise
undergraduate recreations ma.
juro and minors, work incorri.
comm evaluation and develop.
ment and retrait Students.
He stated he has received a
rewarding esporlence with the
park district and has the high.

LAST week we discussed

viUage officIals. Klein and his charming Peggy are seen readIng
the card that accompanied the lovely gilt from the viflage board
as a token of their appreciation,

cure, hot water tanks, appliances, household articles and
large tree -branches,

6. Tree stumps and trunks
mast be cut in 3 foot lengths

every Saturday morning from 9
a.m. outil i2 noon. Material on
Consumer edscails is avait.
able free uf charge and maybe
obtained io the Village Clerk's
office, 7200 Waskegan rd.. nr
by calling 647.5433.

'

feront and fon places to go. While Uocoln Avenue won't be every.
one's cup sg tea the soiree at the 71 Club Is a bit of elegance

way.

Ordinance,- Os June 9, 1970 the
Village
Board of Trustees
passed such an ordinance,
The Viliage of Nues Cus.
owner Fraud Office is upas

DIstrict till Aug. 28, 1970,

Lt. Colonel.
On band to help bins remember his days in Murtos Grove were

ship government should be a

,

'

Pet

loft Jonn 2. for San Diego where be wiR he assigned
to the Marine Corps Judge Advocate Office for 4 years as a

hobby or craft they would libe
to exhibit are cordially invited
to register for the Diamond jo-

-

It, turn authorized the Village
attorney to prepare a Local

-

Both the Lincoln Avensé tour and the 71 Club dinner are dii.

Pick.op includes turai-

-

and the Board of Trustees. They

Appoinued.

-

Klein

Teens. senior citizens and
those In ben-eeC who bave nome

WALNUT

-

ItIe

Jubilee flobby-Cráft
Show Aug. .9

TEAK

LOW AS

COSMETIC

Le9ion Says Farewell to KIen

pick up from deo.I.end alleys.

Please specify what er..
fairs, Mro, Virginia Knudson.
cicles
will be discarded and if
/Ifter analyzIng the material
from other cIties the creatlod there will he branches inciaded
ni a Consumer Fraud office is in your pIck-up, because
the Village uf NIles was pro- -branchen are picked up by a
vented to Mayor Nicholas Blase separate truck,

Advegtiaement

SUNDAY. AUG. 9: Bike Day
(for teens); Pop Concert for
Teunu, Nlleo Went High uchool

SHELVING SIL

-

tubed material from masyceas

parking lot and grounds, oponnored by the M.G. LIons club
Band Concert, at night. liarrer
Park,

noon.

.

search program where by be ob.

SLNDAY, AUG. 2: Bier Stube
with afternoon bus rIdo, ali
taking place at AmerIcan Legion

Blachotone Hotel and Sherman House.

day, July 17. The chIldren saw
how
horses ase traIned,

lage Clerk Frank C, Wagner,
Jr. Mr. Pipos conducted a re-.

Legion Hume, sponsored by the
M,G. Woman's club,

Nono Krone and his orchestra. one of Chicago's top show and
dance hands, have apured ut the Conrad Hilton, l'aImer House,

A trip to Sportsmans' Park
race-crack was taken on PrI-

between Thomas Pipan and Vil-

SATURDAY, AUG, 1: DIamond

of the largest conventlom in the country.

July 13 to the 17 at Mark Twain
nchool. Counselors Helene HeI.
ford and Lynda GrasSe have anpounced "The Carnival" Is soon
co come, Kids dressed an

Niles Consumer Fraud Bureau
was the result oi a discasoino

jubilee BIrthday Ball, 9 p.m.,

ChristIne Oentry has been cafled "The Toast of the South" so
the electric organ and has captivated audiences nationwIde. Her
apprarance with Florence Henderson in Las Vegas resulted In a
r.eturn engagement. She has also been a musical feature In nome

olds eojoyed CIrcus Week, on

building, 7200 Waukegas rd.
The development of the local

glon Post #134's Baseball Corn.
mitten,
-

night clohs from HawaIi to Canada.

Day Camp for 5 and 6 year

the sear.

k

Harrur Park, co-sp.sosored by
M.C, Baseball for Boys (Little
League) and the AmerIcan Le-

Men Cooper blends socIal comments and humor Into impreonions of dozens of personalIties. He has appeared at the College
hrn and Sherman House lo Chicago. Coojr has also appeared In

bats and animals, wIU comwfe
for prizen.
Categories wIll Include bIggest feet longest pony-tallu and
other unIque divisIons.

of Cook County end college inelruclor Thomas Flynn (r.) loslwct the recently passed NUes
Consumer PraudOrdinance wIth
VIllage Clerk Frank C. Wagner,
jr. Thia newly formed division
of the Villagee Working with the

you've got an udd 7-butin, and would libe a different kind of
a Friday night dinoee take yourself over to the 7i Club patio un
the 39th floor of the Executive House os Wacker Drive. They're
having a clambake on u reoftap, and itu fun anti lt's differént and
it ain't like any heath chímbake you may have been ta in past
years, To begin wIth vIewing the speckled city from outdoors
39 floors high is a bIt dazzling in itself.

- While the 71 Ueb Is a prIvate club at luncheon time lt is open
to the pablic in the evening.
.

curb hy 6 ajh. We can not
ectsr of the consumer fraud of.
fice in New Yen. City. Eecosr
agement and official assistance
wan also eUppiled by the presi.
dents advIser on consumer ai.

-

light and the much eeeded protective bibs.

Thursday. 140

Items have to hé at the

judge of the third Municipal
District of the Circuit Court

-

.

a yam and foesb sweet cors. 0e- the tables warm cornbread, with
loads 0f sweet butter, are included along with red linens, candle.

CALLS accepted on Friday.

-

-

your arder, io Individual wire baskets, a one poand lobster, a
couple of cherry stone clams, 2 or 3 large shrimps in the shell,

between S a.m. and 4 p.m. -

S

-

If you're wearing your appetite you'll be teeth.deep in lobster,
clams, shrimp. corn-on-the-cob and yams. Dressed ax Bucaneers,
Executive Chef EnrIco Kintrlcb and his assistant will be steaming

Ail calls requesting a spaciel pick-up should be placed

Merchants Ass'n,

White House three times entertaining President Eisenhower. Queen
Elinabeth and PrInce FidUp and Nlldta Khrushchev.

Day Campers Enjoy Activities

PICK-UP RULES

lacy club and the Golf View

Waring Chorale. She sprot three seasons as bio pop soloist. recording with his orchestra for CapItol. Miss Steel alsosaof at the

League, the Medical Staff and Men's Association.

will be closed to ali lhrongh

-

and fourth Fridayofeach mouth,

AMon Smigiel (I.) the atief

-

-

Olcott north ni Oakton and ail
sweets west of 7500 - second

ehrst

-,.--.-._--,.nsuiozeu__-rom .5--rage o.

ueems to be ase of the "In" places for those who aren't consldered straight."

tea and ali streets south of
Oaktan
fIrst and third Fri.
day of each month.Znne 2-

Monday

-Page 7

-

has Importen tiWSOS5c far old 01's who used to Imbibe a -few.
bl«er in England during the early fortIes. Ahamhurger or a steak
sandwIch5 can cop off an interesting evenIng in the Pub, which

Service

.

cRic day. Zene 1 . East -of
Olcotc (7499 west) eurth of Oak-

Attorney Generals office, eificlally openéd - Its doors on
July 11, i970 in the Police

Also Donkey Baseball, 2 p.m.,

n.,Rmmasw
e_p, asunte a.q.#cc%#fl

-

nero are a good illustratIon of
how conservation Is a first and
foremost consideration in nor
road hnproven'ent program."
ConstructIon on the project.
which will widen Harlem ave.
from Hasard st, co Oaktan st.
to four lautes with a median,

noon to dark, Golf View Plaza,
co-sponsored by the M.G. Bu-

Looh of Love," "WIOdmIlIS of Your Mind," and
In Love."
- Before entertainIng at convendonsshe was a memherof the Fred

TIckets- for. Gala 70 are 30 per wrnun. Reservations cas he
made from the hospital, The beoeflt Is spassred by the Service

tte000n to thccoiiaervidonind

The Bugie, 11iursday July 25, 1970

.

The NUes Public Works De- l.srtment offers Niles resIdents
s pick-up of bulky household
items twice each month if they
call 647.8565 before their-spe.

-

1'll Never FaU

The Golf Maine Park DIstrict

-

-SenIor CitIzens club social

--

-

Pitk.Up

Fraud Ordinance

gineer Dan Cohen, with the as- . traffic. although local traffic
sistance óf other department
will be allowed continued at.
design engineers were abletu coos.
develop a new and customized
Northbound traffic will he replan to relocate the newer and quired to use Milwaukee ave.
thereby nave et least 24 of the to Oakton nc. and then back to
trees.
Harlem ave. Southbound trat"lt bao always been our fIt will follow this route in re.
policy, wbeneverltis puaalble."
varee. The project Is scheduled
Donne commenced,"Wpayclane
to he completed by the end of

July 30. 1970

s_ Çonsuiñer-

began Mnnday. july2O.Tho road

G. Ços and Supervising En-

8

-

saved by. the extra conreen and
ingenuity of ourhighway plan..

Initiative of Cook County Highway Department engineers.

Recreation Center

i'eaWred entertainment at Gola 70, the fIfth annual benefIt or
Lutheran Gencra hospital, Park Ridge, Is 000gstr050 jeanne
Stee1 eomedion-Impressioni$t Max Ceor, organist OEriStiite

.

tim widening of Harlem ave. in

Ntles Toj meeting, 7 p.m..

-

-

-

Public Works

County non-orb of reads. The
twenty four trees which were

Nibs mili be naved doe to the

NUes Rotary club, 12 p.m..

-

anarcos while et the name linse
modernizing end improving the

nuunced that 24 arana ncheduled
for removal la conjuOccinO with

VMCM.Mcdlterrunean Boom

-- -

preservation of ournaniral ras

George W. Dimne recently an-

NUes Commwity church
Garden club of Mies, 8 p.m.,
Recreation Center
Grandmothers club, 12 p.m.,
. Recreation Center

-

.--

--y'

S

-

-

-

\

Bogie. Thurodoy; July 23, 1970

--.-.ParkDisrkt's

tougle, 7lsùdwy, Ju523,1fl0

....

, .. .

.
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Szvim Clauts 4aneing

Swimmiog tnsorUctom hao
reaChed oc all-turne high at the
Maine East owimmiog pool. Imatrsoctvra of tise 00 nome soro-

aaoion, wAd working wett with

various groups where Obey cam
move co their own rate.

Seojor Llfeoaver, Murk Tauber
works Wtth the advanced swim.
mers also. Endurance swimming and feryss are the areas

plaoseoteach àftergrad..

kids io her apeclasoy.
Assexperlenced 5ifeguard and

dents have split tire kido onto
Pool manager, Dick Minors,

jAms pool-side after corn.
pseoiog a successful sasons0ith

Mrko classes cover, and the
disçlpline. is hard. The bids
love io tho, and perfection is

Ledreer Baseball. A teacher at

Ballard ochòol, (District #63)
Dick lo foremost authority on

che evenctosi gent.

Rooaoce Robinson is the las!,

pool rotes, and works well with
children. A Drake university
grad, Dick resides In Des
Hajnes, with his wife.
C.loI Hayes is head swiminstroctreos. A otsdent at-the Uoi-

bot certainly not least of our
kwimmimg instructors. i So-

,jor Lifp Sover, Roo hadtosave
a240 lb. moo to pass her test.
An extremely likoble girt, Box..

.

t

Debbie Fart, a 1969 Maine

swimmers. A student at Iowa,

Retiring Morton Drove Poso
fti34, Americas Legion Csm..

Nursery Schools Io be Onerated as Part
.
,
.
of Maine s New Child Care Course

vereguesosoí

-

-

-

copatlons course. Each nursery
school will he csodonted three
days a week, fram 12:30 p.m. to
2:3e p.m., by junior girlx ander

the directian of a nertifledchild
.

development teacher.

Twelve youngsters of pre.
onhool age witt he enrolledfrom

9044 COURTLAND
NILES

SPECIAL

PRESIONE

S 89
Gal.

tain an application blank, Ap.
plicanta will be considered in

area. To be eligible children

Oho order in ubsick they are re-

most be between 3 lf2aod4l/2
years of age an Sept. 14. Nur-

celved, All those applyisg will
receive 000lficatlon earsy in

sery schoosclasoeshegin000hao

Augunt concerning the possible.

enrollment ou their child. To

day and will condone outil Jan.
55, 1971, when anew group of
children will he enrolled forthe
second semester,

defray the cost of supplies and
refreshments, a registrotioofee
of $15.00 will he charged.

During the second week of

Because the 'on the lob"

traisiog of the Child Care On.
capatloos class will be deyesdeot upon the presence of pee.
School children, regular atteo..

daocc by the children wilL.be

NuES AUTO PARTS

htA5 school in his urea and ob.

both the Malee East and Malee
West High school areas, and A
children from the Maine South

expected. The official calemdar
-,f liistrtct 207 will be observed
for holidays. Parents must provide traosportaobon to osd from
the school.
Anyone wishiog to noroll his
child lo these pre-sxhool
classes may nontuct the Maine

September a

and parents to seo the facilities
and to meet withohe coordinator
and members of the Child Care
Occuputions class. Chltdrense..
lected for enrollment mast have
obtained u physical exminaoioo
before registration. The ChIld Care Dccunations

course is a new facet ai DIs-.
trier 207,

&Ab /L.a,oA fl...

.

regisodation . day

will he heid to enahlo children

1

Q

RENT AN

The
eluded

non io housing the visitors.
Coming from all over the
state, the Sons of the American
Legion groups euch hroagko

their own colors and whet a
heautlfus aught when all were
posted toAeoher,

°''
...

-

' 'he.'

-

.

o o ' rk L e-

..

,

the - Morton Grave Post #134 of
the American Legion wishes to
publicly thank the MoitonGrove

Park Board for its aUpwing the
Legion the 59e of Hurrer Park.
He sops euch of the Park Cornmissloners and all the em.
pioycos have bees 'simply ter..
rutie" to Post fti34,
lechino asoxuntea the Lefioo

will play under lights. The

u Durable Preis Care. Preper

ough washing.

temperature plus end-of-cycle

Two Jet-Away Rinses. Get rid of

Coot-down briog Durable Press

lint and scum Io thoroughly

items out of the dryer ready

there's no need fer a lint trap.
u Durahie Press Care. Saoes you

tu put on Dr put away witheot
ironing.

ireningi,Gentle washieg actisa
. plus
a cold water cesl-dowe help

. Cycle-end signal tells you
when to take clothes out.
u Gentle Flowiog Heat pampers
fabrica.
.

Durable Press fabrics keep thtir
no-tren promise!
Cold Water WashSetting. Saves
frem
u

f
0,BUY THE !AIR AND SAVE!
Mod.I DCON.

.

\

. .No-stoop, floe meuh Dacreo
lint screen on door.

04MàreJet Action Washers.Dryers tò Choose From
.

-

gueaswerkl Dryer steps itself
when clothes are dry.

deep into sudsy Water fer thor-

,

July 27 théy wil5
travel to Northbrook where thoy
Moodny,

. Automatic Dry Cycle. No

. Deep Action Agitator. Creates
currents that plunge clothes

Ø

-

Northhrook -Legion games orn
played et Northhrook's High
schOb! on Viaskogan rd., north
et Tochoy rd.

mere water, makes wash easior
to handle, quicker to dry.

-

A thiiday, July 26 game is tohe p5ayedaeflorrer Park against
Marton GrovebytheNorohshore
American Legion team,

NeW FrigidaTre

Clothes Dryer for
the rightdrying time
. automatically

"Rapidry-l000" Spin. Fastest

Ø
'4 .

team will host Glenvievi Friday,
July 24 no Narrer.

.

. spin of any àutomatic! Gets out

4

-

u\

\

4 drier wash

Legion Baseball
Coming To Eñd

As the Leeinn baseball sea.
500.10 ohoutta conclude. Ach.
leBe ,Offlcer Eraie Jenbln of

Frigidaire Jet Actioú W
"Rapklry-1000" Spin gets out
more water for a lighter,

convention in.
for the lodu thin year
viewingof a fall teoigth Prank
Sinatra fIlm, visit to the Shahie
Leguen carnival, guo ringe rifle
nhooting and through the courof-eke Pork District, swimaoouai

ming in the pool.

THE GREATEST SAVINGS EVER !

.

-

- .- - -

.

-

" - -.

u
u

: CAMPER
u

-

u
u

ALL NEW

0 FOR

man:r Ed Cznjq JGlenvïew

eo0

state S.A.L, Detachmeot Con..
ventoso was held in Motton
Grove, The PostOhonks the lo.
cal motels for thoir coopera.

.

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES--COME IN

._., _____
...04.....
___
Specuai guest was retiring 7th
Di
A
I
L i
C

noi er
e Ort as a y 0e
that 300 boys and tkeor chaper.

.

WE JUST BOUGHT A CARLOAD OF

4

SucessfuI S.A.t. Convéntion
in Mortoñ Grove

'

job" traioieg program for the
schools' eew Child Car Oc-

became her closons arecomloy
along fast.
Learn To Swim- is new this
year, hut foliow..uptouraea meso
summer .will pave the way for
future champe.

East grad, works with advanced

Eight teachers and staff membero, Included Mrs. Jane Moore, school socual worker ut FraokSaperunteodemo of Schoolo Blaur Pllmp000, are lias. Madison cod Merrill ocksolo; Mrs. Nellie
retiring from, School District 64 this oo,on,,- r.,
.. -------------They hure devoted a total of 135 yearstochildre
teaches
i,, Ohio
at Lincolo .tuoior Hioh school: and Walter Ne!
They are (5. te r.) Dr. Plimptanl Allan Smith, sono sclene teachei- at Llocolx Janiôr High
resource teacher at Lincoln Juxsor High schaal; school. Not shown: Mrs. Darss Malone, fourth
Mildred Braohs libradas at Jefferson school: grade teacher at Roosevelt school,

school age children will he opcrated Ohio Pail at each of the
three Maine Towouhip high
schools as paro of the on the

sky and ocared" begleiters.
She's earning her aalary tho,

amd Senior Life Saving, Gini is
a real asset ta the program.

Dist. 64 Retiring Teachers

A nursery school fer pce-

anne works with the 'over!y

Versity of Arizoxa, Cini is a
P,E. major. Having a Water
Safety lmtroctors' certificate

FOR AS LITTLE AS

: $60 PER WK.

-! !

IMPORTANT

i

SLEEP 4-6-8 AS YOU REQUIRE

¡ AVOID

DISAPPOINTMENT:
. IN. YOUR "GOING
AWAY'
DATE -. MAKE vouti
RES.

:.

. ERVATION - ALL NEW

. I CAMPERS ARE FEW.

:
:

j
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647-1284
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U CENTER

-

Colei,,sod Sfoie

Gas

&ojos?ic- Sfe,ry

Ci,!ui,,a,, Lo,itur,o
hapane Langera,

Duo

7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

o

Ice chest
Sleeping Bogs
Ait- Mattress

Tarpaulin
Tarpaulin

-
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/2 it ¡4

Brait' &ooi
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-
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! Helpful Senior Citizens

FREE BOW SAW WITH RENTAL OF
,ALL CAMPERS - WHILE THEY-LAST

PULES, ILLINOIS

:

Codai 00H

Model WCOAN

I, 14) liarS-lop ic-it/i ifo,Vo- stork. ic-i. box diiictU
Stoor ease he iDrdiyOjdO aiidHiiiiZh

O

-

Feclint young, a group of elderly patients oxurnine the Amentam Cuecen Society "certificate of appreciotion" they helped
obtaim for -Brookwood Convaleoceco Center, 2300 Dempstnr-sr..
Des pleines. G. Reo Wilsos, president of Des Plaines Notional
Bank and treasurer of Cancer Society's -northwest uuburbun unit,
preseoto the award to (front, from left, Ceceliu Kroeger, Lucy
Weber, . Rese McCalloogh und Quack, from left) Ivy Thebaolo,
l°rauces Giese and Claro Kleinhotsert.

-

-

-

Cecelia Knueger°o-Fome address is 617 S. Edsiarda, Mt. fr00-

'-. .,00000n ame a5a5O - io hOSA N, ,Ocott Rosemont:
. o--..
Rose McColimogh'o home
addneos ii-604-r Nottingham,
'y Thebaoolt's home address is -1020. S,. Atdige,J5 Clsicagol
fUdge;

-FrIÜIdaire 2-speed Jet Action
Washer at a Budget Price
eeeuiar plus Delicate settings
. Deep ActionAgitator 2

Darable
Press care for oslron fabrics
cold Waler Wash Setting

let.Awoy Rinses

Frigidaire 2.naed Jet Action
Washer with Autooatic Saab
cycle and Snail Load Aetting
. Sacco water and detergent
Autamatio
an small loads
Soak Cycle for heavily soiled
Seep Action Agi
clothes

tatar . 2 irtAway Oboes

g000 this Lowest Priced
FrigIdaire Sryer has Ourabie
Press Care
Durable Press

C.d.t ocotla

the must delicate tabrics
Durable PresoCare saves

screen In the door

ironing ' Helps Durable Press
keep Its eu-iron premIse No.
Heat cycle tertlotting

items keep their no-tren
premise No-stoep lint
setting tor fluffiog.

No.eeat

2'3O.v,.:

lain Enamel Drum wane sote

Care helps Ourable Preso

St4eI
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TV & APPLIANCES
7243 W TOUHY

WIVS -

ai.4e

.

.

,:-
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__ä

Frigidaire Der with Perce.

MAL BELLAIRS
631-6o3o 8231.7J'
631-6512

,,

631,7436

OAerON

.

stöoe HOURS
Oedoy1h..elom.F,idob
HA.M..9P.M .

N
4.

Tucsduy-W.dned.y

I

Sotsardup

-

- g AM-b P.M.
Closed S.arufóp,
.
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Legion Auxiliary $poiisors
Whèel Chair Bowlers;
Awards Chaplin Prize
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Engagement
Dawn Losise to lisps &
pItt. ese et Mt. asti blrs.Joseph
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Dawn. a premeste oP NiIestorth
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Unit volwtteers heipparsiegics
in this sport. They compate io

bLind

of the Americes Legion
°'IY ntOS tite Uflht!5 chOp.

Such as 005-hosgitalized vets
So,.

The roomer nitrare is also
the rmw vice president of the

Frenk and Don, two excellent
bowlers on the team the Morton
Gesse Unir sp.osored.arebeijtg
sent by the tusiuiary totleorgia
to compare io the National

tIerY. Thedlstricçcompohedof

O dozen unite on the north side
of Uhicago andtherrorthernsuh..
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orban area. is thelovolafterthe
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frees the two Inflas!
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FANCY THICK
BRISKET
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CARUNG

,

6-12 OZ. NO DEP.

LIQUID
Dli
I &In
t I.J.tI
.

59c

u

,

89

$3.49

CASE OF' 24

M&R

'BULLSEYE $!ECIAZ

i

VERMOUTH
.

LARGE BOTTLE

.

BREASTS
CHICKEN LIVERS: 69C Ib

GOOD AS NEW

$2.Lb.
99

WINGS 35c Ib.

OSCAR MAYER BONELESS

SMOKED BUTTS
'

ALL MEAT.

,

BOLOGNA 12 OL

7I(mamg f1111490

CARD A PARTY SHOP

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES

FRYERS,
59C Ib. LEGS 39: Ib.

o

«a

eie

$J49 Lb.

Lb.

'

PROFES$IONM
DRY CLEANING
PLWAUtOE
ML5
mt
TO

BOLD

DARK - SWEET

FROM OUR U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

y

D SHIRT SERVICE
L

$'1'95

24.12' OZ. CANS

S

$119 Lb.

BONELESS RIB EYE

w"

A trv b5

5 YEAR OLD BOURBON

49c

'7e

I

oIny rcboo

er Irme Zd cc

tesIt!ì

TIDE
DETERGENT

EXTRA SELECTED ., U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIBBEAUTY STEAK

at S&P. and Sirs. Piard T..

t eQs.

MOORE

59c

35

gal.

20 os.
MAGIC
SPRAY SIZING

a

OLD STYLE

DETERGENT

5TH THRU 7TH RIB

1
su!. flemza Wswer wan JZlatstec. SteP
hirs c
bss Am._ So
y lb-. 51

8AND
a. SOW

22 oz.

DISH LIQUID

,

STANDING
'RIB ROAST

MaIms. S Ws. P 3p cc.

obe weiobnt tlz. cc..

2-2/5 os.,

.

LARGE BOTTLE

19c

DETERGENT jumbo

I,

'

J

A gicl Latew ¿ooeJnt V
te Mr. awi bfro Ettoptat '.
KlfcE0 Pli» Low St.. i
r

!KG. OF 10

MIRACLE
WHITE

65C

3. LB.

ALL

CHICKEN

BULLEYE SPECIAL'

aolss. Jure

D. Frnderfcb. 2PWP

DOWNY FLAKE
HOMEMADE STYLE

49c
53c

15 ez.

99c

$

MATTINGLy.'

.

AJAX

lo pack

SHAKE Nt BAKE

hi..ut W. Uach Stitfi Golf
TP_ Bos 97attos. the
y
teas bore at Lrt
(feser*t

SOILAX

CHAMPAGNE

69

HA.F GALLON '
CLEANER

WAFFLES

cc Juro 24 es Mr. and Mrs.

ST. to Mr.
ed P is p

15 OL

A hov Justes rant;wss bore

Mr..

Th_

53c

o 1RED LABEL.
40c
ICE CREAM
43c

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. O III 9
FRIDAY 9 TE IO -- SATURDAY 9.0! 7

BALI Hl

°BULLSEYE SPECIAL°_

.

'

'

CARNATION
INSTANT BREAKFAST
,

QUAKER

lbs.. 2 oz_

j'

RAY LitSS- GET MORE!

A..

gol. 35c

'

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
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P. Parry 1h53 iiobsme Le..
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25
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OO

RAISIN BRAN
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A CERTIFICATE FOR A PAIROF
CUBS BOX SEATS ei YOUR CHOICE

2626 GOLF ROAD

,

POST

JELLO

LIFE CEREAL

Plairm.

4.7/8 02.

.

-TROPICAl.
PUNCH 46 OZ. CAN

termes of Florida tnsite and
vtsitors.

i

SPACE
STICKS

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

GRAPE OR
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RAGGEDY ANN
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scalted aeree in Sar-..sota, they

LccIs bure May

250 THIRD PRIZES

gaL J7

BO PEEP

3 t:

GELATIN

Mr. and Mow. Moldt R. Foss
and Merry-Lynn. 6846 Keeney

foremost coltaral

_P PQyMa

'

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT

J7. BLEACH

FLEISCHMANN'S

9c

JELLO

west coast.
Tint Ringlfrgbhmntnunarethe

;'

'

°ßULLSEYE SPECIAL'

Vacationing
Visitors

dQ at repelar carnivals.

'

POLAROID SWINGER CAMERAS

9 oz.
KELLOGG'S
COCOA KPISPIES

et up is the Aumlrary

by wome.fs servies organiza-

fc teasy years ¡rforreingar.

i ic

4 oz

unit and before tite county inUre
Stete

Z

1'

7th DIsc., AflteriCOnEegion tex-
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.ow.urIrI, sirdlors.

PLÜS MAGIC DISCOUNT
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,KEtLOGG$
DOWNY
64 ez.
19t' CORN FLAKES 12
S
28c FABRIC SOFTENER

tall can
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AF (IucM AW

n JL'...%#UIJ
cci-iiw mni,r..
rK.LE

..

AT THE HOLIDAY INN
OF YOUR CHOICE

°° JOSt 7OO. Site 4fl assume
-° S5t. 02 OflflS dimeS riSo
coming club term.

teams and hash aregularleagne

CERTIFIEDS "HOLIDAY WEKFÑfl' CONTEST
SSO PRIZES Tø

-

FRIDAY 9 TIL IO ..,
SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

'

LOCATED in TALISMANVILLAGE.1 MILE WESTof HARLEM.) MILE EAST ei MIEWAUKEE.

5 0 FIRST PRrC

of WiltS who wished

to compile favorite prayers.
hisS. Bartholnty.apastpresittt of titO Morton Grove Unit

held at Hines hospital where

Mn'. and Mrs. Presb C. Sobcrab. SS37 1tep prb teeMos..
ton Grme base announced the
enpagement op their Soephmr

ENTER

'° esfltpOtlUOO Was for

gsmes ateardiog ¡a-izes passIng out comfort items and assilting wherever poesihie.
A esekiy howling league is

Aflnounc.

Weetere Stare Csitepe InGessi-

Mes. Pceeltc (Ptcttib c.

Ñrdliary.

tholmy. 8713/Austin. received a
fetSt place award for her Book
of Prayers entry.

on a frequent basls playing

piace mats

erlcan-Lgió,
Mrs. Jack Bar..

Ceok. County.

the Mierican. Legion Auxiliary
Is rehabilitation. The metes
vlslt Chicagoland VA hospitals

the bos4ta1 pa..

ç8he' iteee ee etee t

the betUt teee st

t

oue 1akt

The

,iSUPRF..D

Is recare co petition at the

One of the jime projects of
the Morton Grove Unit #134 of

ON. TUES.WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9
'

THRU TUES.JULY28.
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PEN SUNDAYS 10 til 5

.

PRICES' EFFECTIVE

.

Lquon irs. Continue Work

Th Bugle,"Thursday, July 23, 1970
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69

2626 001,5 ID.

PASÇAL

CELERY

,le Ore lea4 3etm,ed S4*

LB.

*r.ç

9 ç,

RED CARDINAL
-OR RIBlER '
.

GRAPES.

.e Ta ,a.d 4su

.35

CHERRIES

'

LB

.29ç
35ç

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
Lb.

.

MILK

gal

79$

NOT INcLUpJNG COST OF MILK
WITH $2.00 'OR OVER PURCHASE

(If St,ik. Is SettIedI

'
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'

es.

aelSod Ç4
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FIGURINE &
ART CENTER
2626 GOLF RD.'
LOCATED NEXT TO
ANNS SUPER FOODS
AND
FOREMo
UOUORS
SAVE Up'm

7s WflHDO..lT.
YCORSELP PMWflj«js AND
PINISIaNG

oi°

picugis,

WALL PLì.Qugs AND OTHER
ART ÖBJECI.

FREE EXPERT lrpigir

7

4.Ñ1i;'n
Sergio Franchi
with Joan Rivers

WALT DÍSNE

$ BOATNIK
Plus

-

Chadisma and Comedy rsnuffled at the Mill Run Thea.
ter In Nues when Sergio Frab.
chI and Joan - Rivera settle in

Sergio Franchi launched his

burg; South Mricu while sing.
Ing at a charity manic festival.

Joan and Sergio have. between
them. a monopoly onghttering
talent. He's the handsome continental tenor who wins the ad.. miratlon of men while drawing
sighs from women. She's a rare

a girl who lo
abid to be hilarloasly funny
_!1m1t losing herfemlnlnity.

.

-

Csnsiderahlo recognition as
South Africa's leading tenor, he

um.

:fotw Sergio Franchi's talents

the concert Stage as well.
out in the Spring of 1962 to ho
Joan Rivers hecame an overa guest on BBC'n "SondayNight
at the PalladIum." which night comedy Sensotlon os arebrought him - to tite ttenUon of. - soit of her firut 'Tonlght" apRCA's - execotives. Early that
pearonce with Johnny Carson in
Fall his first album- Was re- 1965. Sincethon.$hehasstarred
leased, and It won not long ha.
repeatedly on top..rated tela..
vision shown and in nlghtcluhn
ali Over the country. Joao'n act
in almost completely autobin..
graphical, with very little esaggératlnn added. "Fuouythlngn
Jost happen t me," she explains.

MHIRUnD
hlldron's

N
.

N
N

And -

N

.Hron1an

Maine East High 65 pIece

aspired--to ;neekawlderauf --weredlnpIayed----liFinusical
ience, Franchi's break turned comedy, films, television, and

-

-

FUfllW

OOUfl
d=_

through Thursday t 8:30 p.m.,
FrIday at Op.rn. and 11 p.m.
aamrday at 7:30 p.m. and l0:3d
p.m., and Sunday at 5 p.m. and8
p.m.
To arrange for tichets to the
performance of Sergio Franchi

N

I1itSFL M

4

with Joan Rivers, contaèt the
Box Office or any of the Tithes.
ran locations, including all
Wards, Marshall Fields, and

L[IFL N

D
D
D

L eaems

Performantes are Tuesday

Thot,o
at Golf and
MilwoakeeRoadn
in Nibs, Illinois

Now Appearing
Sai.asd Sen.
1:05 PM $1.25

For Infurmation
and Reoe,vafiono
Call: 298-2170

Crawford stores.

D
D

.

Tickets uré now on sale for

the Morton Grove Music Thea..

E

we's prodoctlon of the smanh
Broadway musical Man of La
Renerved Seat tickets for the
five performances can he ob-

tamed by calling the Morton

Couve Park Dintrictat 963.1200

or Mrs. Ethel Llbkln, director,

GOLF MILL.
IH[8TRE

STARTS

I

FRI. JULY 24
RATED (R)

FREE

MASH

PEANUTS

AT j:15 3;3Q,545, 8:OO 1O}5

ATRi FINALWEEK

'taIúàI Yamfly Dining

Privatt Party

I

i

ock(aiIs
Special
6roup menus

aciIfties

20th Centy.Fo

Proont

.

Sounds '60 sound off in 10
at The Earl of itwwlch now

through Aug. 2. The quartet
has a way of spaitning tIme by
returning to bossa nova and
progressing onto bard rock.
They also have a way of span-

.nlng individual contrlbutjoan,n-.
merging with arrangements that

at 9655119. An answerIng ser..
VIce will take orders If thera Is
no answer at this number.
Performances of the musical,
which tells the story nf the
author Miguel de Cervantes and
his charactor Don Ouloote. wilt

Iht. Dragón

-

8832 W. DEMPSTER
;ILE5; ILLINOIS

9044 COURTLAND
i

.
.

:
.

,

:

.

NILES

COMPLETE LINE of
DELCO BATTERIES

.

free.

-

.

-

-

-.

Gus A1lgar at C'Hai-e Concord, 6665
N. Mannheim, Rode.
mdnt congratulates Liberace bu 30 years In
showbuogus and
Allen Douglas on bio 2 years as he
renewo-contract With Douglas
of the 3 TWlnn Who are starting theIr
10th year With Allgauer'a
Restaarant.
-

Center on Golf Mall Rd..,..3

blocks east ofo1fMiliShoppIng
Center andtheMffl Run Theater.
Ample parking lv available, To-make. resenadsus for lunch or
dinner, call 729-5200.
(I. to r.): Joe Spranze, Ron
Stevens, Nick TerI and Bobby Dore.

Thursday, FrIday and Satur
day Aug. 20, 2.1 and 22 at 8:30
p.m. In the Nues - East 111gb
school auditorium In Sknkie.

-
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D
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-

-
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Z

.JCF
FUtZIFu
.tb4Ir I-IS
I\4tl(I.1:uJIS

N

JUIV28ihniAnan.iw

.

en.. $7.50, SO.50-Sata,day 4:uo pn.
p.m. and ego p m.

and 7:35 pn.. lili, twIn-sands,: 4:35

01.00, sn.uo
Ufl, thick, Ditali, la 1011 Ran T tuteando.
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RESTAURANT
474 N. MILWAUKEE PHONE:
775.7344

HOME OP FIlE NILES tEhlc:Rl.L POST 77l2
VETERANS OF FOREIr.N WARS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
OPEN DAILY EXCEF'F
SAWRDy

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
DIne In AIr CondItioned Comfort

Rooma Avallabj0 For 50.500

NI 7-9890

6635 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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GOOD 'filINGS ARE COOKING

.$ANDWICHES
LUNCHES SERViD
.

YARD LOus
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:LUNDEROUR BRIGHT BLUE ROOF

Open Daily U.&M.:

Sunday i PM,
Cocktail Prices Cleaud Mnnday
aWed.,.Tharu, .
P.M.
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-MORTòpioRovE
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ALIAN.AMERICAN FOOD
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TO TRY HIS EXCELLENT
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9224 WAUKEGAN RD.
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FrI.-&Sat, 4i'M, ta2 AM.
SIUi.4-PM.toUP.M.

Yo 5-3330 or - _Yo 5-3371

D

CIIAII?LIL CALL4S
July 24, 25, 26

addnu..._.
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ÑRThER CHEF ROBERTO
PAOLEfl' WELCOME3 YOU

-
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Special 3 day PerFormance

.

e ITALIAN MUMaI
s SHIIMP

and COCKTAILS

The Heavyweight Boxing Champion
of Ihe World

l.li-Ftiday

ITAUAN Il!P

SUPERB WINES

al Golf and Milwaukeo Roads in Hiles. Illinois

.

. "GNOClI

4fV4««9

ÇUISINE

box OffIce - each weekday eve..
fling after 7 p.m.
-

. PAWIITTI
. IAYIOI.I

lTALIAN.AMERIcAN

Tickets are $2,50 each for -alf
performantes.
.
Mter Aug, 4, ticketo can also
be obtained at the Nues East

Tansdayfhra7ha,,,y.j
e:3s ant. ana ll:ii

D
D

SPECIALIZING IN
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,a Mill Run Theatre
suu

'

-

-

be prenented on Frlay antSat..
urday Aug, 14 and 15, and on

N

st. 6eore

FUEGO

Mutual Congratulations

f--E

men themselves; In short, a
musical style that In usmistakably and uniquely theIrs. And
yours to enjoy on Wednesdays
through Sundays from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m., except on Saturdays until 2:30 a.m.
The Earl of Ipawichis incated in the Talisman Shopping

are an different as the four

D
N$LES AUTO PARTS

Plus

.

.

Sounds of '68 In '70

:' Jti:ivii3 :
Z

Sunday thru Thwsday
2:15 - 5:30 8:30

Symphoulc songs byRobert Run.
nell
Seonett -and neveraj
marchen.
Mr. O, o. Premo wdfl conduct. The Odmlualon wIll be

.

-

IIIPÊTØN"

1:OO 4:00, 7:00, 10:00

from 'My paIr Lad?', HecHo.
oven's 'Egmont Ovortoro!'

:Rataaxdta4

;EoRGEc.

SCOTT

The batd wIE ploy oelectionj

HEY SHOOT HORSES
DON'T THEY?
:
RutadO
.

D Fn.:elfn,n54nn
0k5aS.0 :l.35pnr.b ia unpin
54.50. 05 51 san.: 00 TI) p.in.na.so Ob soi

'KAHL MALI)Etf
1ridy & Saturdy -

LUNCHIDINNER
LATE EVENING SNACKS

.

"La Mancha" Tickets on Sale

Mancha, set to debotncxt month.

-;.

'My Fair Lady'
Sommer Band will present a
Concert Friday, july 24, at 8
P.55:. at Maleo East Auditorl.,

-

Otegory Pack . David Jannen

ItIJtm!II .

.

-

"Carmen" and 'LaTravlata"
and others. Although he gained

Starts Friday. July 24th

Iiiriu

- --

matic andoperaticcompany, upp-acing In the leading roles-in

.

tllI(t

'The Kuockouto'.

From there he joined a dra-

-

825-5800 PARK RIDGE

bin

Thursday, ALL SEA
$1.00 until 2:30 p.m,

.

musicul career In Johannes.

comedienne

-

both become the

-t---------------

worid?

July 28 through Sunday, Aug. 2.

¡cíùjijeb
.LIII,_i

did

Vocally an well as physlàally.
UntIl recently, singing was duly
a hobby tohlm,When he begun
Perfecting this talent,he formed

WAS WON

BothRathdG
ATINEE EVERY DÀY
Friday & Monday thr,j

darlings of the entertainment

for a 6-doy ron on Toesday,

-

:

How

Joe Frazler'o natural hard.

hitting talent evIdences Itself

HOW THE WEST

at Mill Run
.

Thé 54111 Run theater will he
the uceneof a uinghig bout be
tween the Heavyweight boxliig
champion of the world Joe FraZierand Hin Knockouts on PrI,,
, July 24 thru Son. July 26.

I

po: Restaurafltí
7OO AM TO 12 00 P M DAILY
9206 Ñ MILWAUKE(AVE HILES
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Team Standlnge u of
csth

-

jew-

Yankees

12

-pedrea
Cerdinalh

8

i

7
7

Coagers
Mets
Braves -

Piullfles

9

-Redlego

7 iO

1

412

O
O

11

2

Cardinale
Gloom

ohreemorcwlostldsWeek.Qib
bitting led by Dale llaorr, 'rim

2nd pJae Miran with only
2 games to go.

each, to defeat the Braven 9-5.

.

FieldIng play of the year by

Peanut League Cougars

Shown above are memhero of the COLAR5, ChafEn. wife of manager, Larry Geecuser. Jeff
TEAM #O in filles Peanut League. Kneeling from qtaffisi, Richard Schweigel (holding nign) John
1. to r. are: Mike MiSer5 Phil Shemranke,
Kozial, Nicholas Solenn. Dale Schmske, end Mr.
jneatkon Newman, Mark Fordham, and Dan Da- Solano, toath.

VidsoD. Sfajldlflg from I. ta r. arey higa. 0ko

Boyle. Taitaodlinff.Tho Braven
gave theCubs oameveryaoxieaß
momenta compiling 5 cLins en

Jilts by Tait, Boyle and Blalk.

n their anceunter

w

with .-tha

Padrea to I hito ea Cub hitters

bitters for the Cuhs were David

t

playoff penitionn ore op for

The second place Jato only

exhibited theirwinoiiog abililyby

Shown above are members of the TIGERS, Pony
League team. Bottom row froffi I. to r. are:
Ray Andjok, Frank Stroko Mark Mahoaey Revio FOrino, and Jay Run, Sack row otanding

from 1, to r. aro: Manager Ivan Jeriahka, Mark
Domlidtk, Rob Miller, Dennis MtEnerny, Andy
Jeriobka, Pat Rossnil, Joe Stroka and Cnath
Porion.

gaining 2 mere big wind thin
week. Thu Jeto hoot the Colts
9-3 00 timoly hitting. The big
blow woo dnether grand slaio

Borowoki opened the ocoring

'-;jj; -

-

wIth another homaron.Tho Godgars then went aheadena home-

Crutthfield and Ross Mayean
who yleldad only ono hit. with
Kenny Borowoki doIng a tre.

STARSOFTIIEW ER Flats
off to the entire Pirate team-Jerry Mootek. Ken Galinokl.

The third place Yankees also

SPONSOR: K of C l4538

Mike McDonnell,

Peanut Di
STANDINGS OF 1HE WEEK

-.

Eagles
Wildcats

Tigers
Angles

Pirates.
Giants
Lions
,Inhlans
Red So
TwIns

Sears

WLT

13 3 1
13 4 0
11 3 2

871
655
791
7-9 0
691
6 10 1

o

:k

io o

The Eagles who fooght all
season to keep pace with the
firs; place Wlldcats.edgedthem

Ost with a 9 io a victory. The
new first place Eagles have
super-star Heath wkd had 3
hits and also pi'cched a fine

game. Kenneyand LoVerde were

also pitching aces.
The Pirates andCiants played
to a 7 to 7 tle. This io the
Pirates Sthtlegama. Bill Christle'n talent showed ap io pitch..
ing and peonding eut hits in.-

W lWw'----

;SO:;i

.-,

-

-Odi

De-

CS1. Rick Furissaonki. Rsn Reeve,

wo

FraohGarnbrs, JohnGorack and
theiv manager. Dick Reeve.
Coogratsilotiosso to - the 1975

lets all Watch very clone tosen
1ko outcome of this exciting

race. Good luck to 90th and

champol

every team and player.

-

J. Winchellkad2eyhito apiece.
The Tigers and 1ko Twins
teamed op with a 10 to S win
for the Tigers. Good pitching
tame from P. Ra(fin, S. Romano
and R.Wehher.TknTwins pitch..

Ing staff included J.Sllwa, Jeff

Sliwa, and Sob Moaller.
'hn Red Sox Caine out.oi e 7

game losing otrenk to heat the

Uens 9 to 5-They scored in

st

every innlng Jeff Lepak went

'

,hùurn soi'is
.

-

-

-

'ira .

win.

'

°°

o

BRONCOS 3

ikK7Tho Iams

,.ecored SB39EiBbottom of

-

Bob Moelier not only has a
pitching aran. bue be delivered
a grand slam homer for the
Twins, Dave Coleo, Jim Sliwa
and jeff Sliwowereonthemoond ,
a the Twins heat the Bears Il

y

bete of Dan Mö6k91
and Tòm Bastion plus a liorna
ries by Jim Rubens peovidud a
lulling threo to overcome the
Bronees.

as they wen the game 15-13.
hIero again th super hats Of
Blu Christie and- Joe Booker
helped the Piraten to their 6th

onfleld who delivered-a power..
ful Jiome-run, Ken Rossotto
looked groat with hin tripla and
a home-run. The pitching of Loliak, Russatto and 1-lanrySmila,contributed to their wie. Superb.
fielding by Ken- Kainlok was in
- their favor aloe.
Even with Dalewalders grand
slam and a triple with 2 meneo
plus - a hmer by Siero the
Angles tank it on the chia: The

gamo

doublon and a triple, Stan..
kowico and Anceleno hod two
bita each for the 'Polea.

-

Pirates were not to heisst dowo

3 for 4 and so did Lee Slum.

e

wIth RickDomnalokipao..
Viding the big imftthtg pinch with
2

- Amerkan

cloding a home..ron, Panak de..
livered 2 hits including o home.
run. D. Kolbaska J. Booker, and

o1vl ,eìtid

Gave

-

lorenzo. Mark Barton, Steve
Felie, Larry Bender. Bili Tra-

With Ike final-week coming up

DAli COHN, MCE.

and scored ali thairruos on wild
pitches,
PANTHPRÇ 15
SFAI.S 9.
Joe Lesolak unleashed hin lo.
thai bitt In leading the Panthers
to a victery. Tom Tanner and
Torn fl1av pitched woll with
MIke Graf being an able re- ceiver.
s s - -ATHLETIcS 4.

a magnificent pitching and de..
foitolve doel.

brooght homo three wins thin
- week to give thorn o 12 wIn,
4 Inks and h tIe record.

Little League Knights

Tho Elks liad only three hits

cestav its the Och to hrêak op

mondoos job of relieving In both
games.

..

hold down 4th

out ever the Rediogs after their
lens to the Colts. Pat Pargos
hit a 2- rstt doubla to right

Jeta were Tern Aoderonn,- Mike

-

the flfaJ to pull eux a victory
ovo. the Elks, Dan Gwnbinor

-

-

-

JOE WAI* MCII.
B

,

--N'

t.:JI

B

Porion singled, Rosaell

and McEnorneywaiknfo1lOWOd

by Stroka'a timely hit.
TIGE5S 14-MOlta 4
The
gera 'reared with 14 rwi
behind the pitching of Mc Enerstey and Jariahka limiting the
Meto te 4 bits, Leading Sto
Pigera' attack with- 2 hita
-----u,,,...
..---

RaJ'ao

'°-.g

4"
L

-

Ji r

J

t

-

Stroke getting 3 RBI'n.

_*

Little. League
--

J

CUBS 9ATH7Oflrd a _ ..

game of the eeasen by cotj
from behInd to ei, eh,
George Jansen caiuio5i tOd
a fino jnb hoMed the olote in
an umergeuny. ThIa vanhi
lai timo behind ihn plate (Ida
year. Bob ScaB led Sto lilt..

-

---

-

Hawks $NS0R SEkIERLINá

Ioaoaeucs DetonO the pitching nf
005inont and Seanfru,.,... - o....

béliind
thÏOj
dinats.

-

-

-

2e__ I.

'uZ

gettheouly

Çt0
.

coat f.. the Red Sos,
Their fisg Cejiapawi
lai bing io5llow S ga..in. the
on

- CIQse

1 hit.

--- -

Dnyn
through
Wltiii
.CIIflCh-Siflgln
.0.
innings

ha

to tie the;,.,;; -;.:

by

play by Sttka who fielded
ground ball near 2 nd base,a

-

-

stepping en 2nd and throwing
to lut to end the game.
TIGERS
3.. Tho
ilgura- beat
Yankees behInd the fiase pitching

-

-

Good reUof pitl5

- daily Jariabka held the White
Sos sou,e05 for -3 iopingu.
The gamo eñded with é double

I

Job on the mound.

. 5th.

-

-

7.

-

-

IeosUiig lIte hItting

-

jioi FAUN. MOR..

Red Sgx otranded 13 base.
ronflons in-the gamo,CEliBI.. T
After eilig do
10-2 nfter2 innlngs the Tfgerucamebgck
With 2 in the 4th and 5 In the

o!val1 and el;ver

at.
Young i,pi a solo raond
tack were sin Keeeerand.ag
and Erle Buethor
Christeli with 2
nanti pluslected 3 for 4 se eh.. h.. -- additional batting js
COntriiu59en
Scott, pitcbjejt0
from Art Aufmaue andOub Spat..
4innlng
. for the Athledcs last
.
tinig attack with 2 tRaino.
Pitched tilt- uro.
less balls in their defeat,
4.Qß1GLES 3.. The.
RED Mix 7..ANGeg5 i The striking eut 8 nf
the 12 batters ciriales, PliiiiTmrul 7
lied Sex hindered the Angels tie
face&
- -playera, were the victims of
from picking up ground on the - QRpP-l4Ls
filie pitching by Callero Who
firot placo Yankees due to the Thu
struck oucil of 12 batters hé
played
cbam$oOj5g
fine pitching of Young and Day. ball to émotiter
faced, The gang wan
the
BÑves.twl.,
e col on
moot. Young collected 4 hIto, - lecibig i2hIta ád pinytenggt 2 to 2 until
an
outfield
error
Dayinent S aedJenryMagnoseon defensive shutam huh ._ i.,... allowed - 3
unearned runs
bit a homer batting in 2 nuns -the Braveo M
te acoro. -The Orioles Scored
In the lost inning. Eric Bue.. jaa rdtcliedno.'
with
a wallt to Abn
bita by
thor spanked In thu field and innieìo and coijanko
Juegan.
2
hite
up
atela 5 bases.
at bat. - Balata led the Cards Tfn Giaa0 *ong tripie
Scored
with 3 hits- and Gary ZerIs
i2)rr;pqt o.rnn, 2..
batted 4u 4mm, Rràd Kroll
004330! ePended olin Qibgn,
held the Carda e.. I_a... .

o stßtondlitg

.

amazko Mete en O

rEBP.SOX 5..AT#1LEncs _
Red ox SQueekodbf
:

Athletics plydÇ

Collected three hits and BillCook two hite for elio Elks.
pit a step to hnlo. lgmee
__sg_Sox 12 ..
-'nulo5 otreak. Errors were
Boson cias by MUco Pias;- -- n dowofall of tite Cebo but
Bryant jobuaro end Bob Miidefeat, Pat 5wange and Ken
1er geg tito-Red Sos all the
gobba teames up todo an
power they needed.

-

Italodimos modo 2 fine catches
left field and Rick Filos
made a diving catch in conter,
ma Stroko and Joy Reso tom.
binad to Otnike eut 14 Athletics

nuts.
-

The
tally goats cl*ppedtiiewtidblrd
wings with encollent pItching by
l-lowio Greenberg and000g Ren.
aldo.
p.J_IcS 5 _ BLACKIAWKS 5,

I

.

lo Sto lot tb of the naa000
fer each team, Wraith Stolta
got the key hit by oiogUng in
2 reos wIth foIl basen and 2

path In going for an undefeated

piace. gaining a 2 to O shut-

roo by Pils. Pitching for the

I

.

000500.
ROv,1s 4 _ HAWKS 2.

SRSNSOL..CEZITER CAMERA

In

The As acored early in the

liomared for the
ND1gct 14
The tribe is owl an tIto war.

Cowboys

Scoit and Weideer combIning
to Strike -out 6 batters, Nick

gamo and hold on for dear life,
BIll Daddono pitched 4 atrong
ionlngo for the winnarn. Pote
Baranowa
Otduleb.

Le aguo

00 the elbow by a pitched ball.)
The Red Ssx were anobio to ass..
tain the White Son with Jeffy
Elathin csnts4hoting3 hits. Maycas with 2 hIto and Bottini with
a dnohle (with S man en). doch..
acher
Rinka
and urban
combined to pitch a 4-hit game
ter the White Sos,
TIGERS 2.ATin,ETi 2. A
atrong degensve gamo shown
by Sto dibjoilco with Laroan

422fI.ETtcS 4 . oRIclLess

slogged li hits is a 15 to 5

4_3- against tho Dodgers. Kenny

ing the game (after being- hit

toro a lop sided win over the
Sott. Lun I°yda and Mike Day
corno thrasgh with fino pitch.
log,

a long home ran drive by Reos
Mayean. Rob Gimlet added a
triple and a single. obhyQsot..
pitching by Allthone and Batlioer
tocchi had a doshle and Mike - pbs - the bitting of Cl00500,
Crutchilold a oingio. Fino pitchMediar and Allibona.
log wan again turned in by Tam
Despite theIr loon to the PiAnderson. Pitching torcha Colts
raten, the Coho hold onto 3rd
-were Ury, Angailo and Cecchin.
placa l'y wieniog their 6th
The Jeto jost managed to
Straight io a game prier to the
aqneono out a clone victory of
Pirate còncest. The Cobs

j

WHflESOXl1.REDgg

oang led cha Rod Sax attacE
wIth a 3..run homers BooSter
contribUted a 2-iiai.200taingle,
potting Sto Red Sox ahead In
the 5th inning. it bogan to
look like the Red Sax would
hung oo fr their 3rd Win el
the season. Davo Schar, of
the Red Sex, pitched 2 butInas
innIngs, bit a tripiobefereleav.,

and Dava Ore..
hohl pies JshtoGugliardps triplo
With 2 mon on gave the Sano.

homers In thn Brave game lo
npark - a 12 to 3 victory. The
hardrfooght wioverthe Astros,
6 éo 3. came ne fina clutch

homecom by KennyBsrewski and

-

oachyLesce
bin, Mike Day

grabs with 6 te-mn still in cootenSen. Tko Colts moved Into
2nd placa in the nue-nov race.
piliof sp 6 pdiots on wine over
the Braven, Antros and Giants.
Mems nod Krippingar slammed

:

'bji

Nilen Baseball League-Pony
Dlviion

loaded for the Roms.

helped hin own cponowith3 kits.
Meanwhile,' the rémaiving

1/2 gama behind the Cabs also

Pony League Tigers

hats nf Barton, Gambro

8

are
listed below alphabetically1
Wayne
Brekke, MIkeCalderoes
Steve Chamnnoa, RlchDaymont,
Marty Drathe, Dave BISo, ICen
Grubka. Andy Jarlabka, Bill
Kennen, Kopj, Larson, Dan Mc.
Danoell, Mark Parr, Ron Parkor
Bob 33eka, Joe Sac..
camame, Glees Sedja and Dan
Kosiba(Maoager).

-

Weave and Del.oreszo. Gorai

ono.

RedSox

contest, Rick Domnainbi and
Kezelka each hsrnered fer the
Twioslo a losing canse.
VJVIMf'c io . RAMS 9, A
banes loaded triple by Jeff Pan.
ton to tie the gama and a stoles
bapeby Jeff .va tho Vikingo s
big win over cha Remo. Ken
Jung hnmerod with the bases

O only 3 hits
j,and Gorack Bevo
and were aided ky

17.

Orloleo
4
The 1970 Pony All Stars (13.
14 Fear elda) to repre000tNliea

tense In thin big win,
SENATORS 4 - ANiIBLS 4,
Good pitched by De SonSo and
Day plus the tlmoly bitting of
Drehobl and MiUer enabled the
Senatore te corne up with a tie.
,JfDlANS 5 . 'I'WINSS. .three
roas clutch triplo by Jeff John..
seo apachad the IndIans lo this

into the 6th tied, I to i Then,
Pirate power brake leone as
hIts by Gorack, Gambro and
EngIned with 2 homero, David
Mostelt oandwiched around a
Sacho with a tripla aodadonhle.
walk to Larry Bander and 2
John Ochoenreiter with 2
Cob errore added up to 5 kig
daablo. Pitching fertlia Padres
runs, Tho Cobs tallied 2 rano
were Augsntyo, Ryan and 55m- - in their half nf the inning, but
riclihouse. The Cubo nhstoot the
they warent enough. The vicColta li-0. The Cob pltchern
toryovor the Mats represanted
held the Colts te 2 hits lo pitch0th shutout « the year for
leg their 7th shotoot. leading
Pirate pitching ntaff. Reeve
-,Sacho With 3 hits, Dale iiaerr
and John Centolla with 2 hits
apiece, Pitching for the Colts
were Ury, Ano1lo and Mair-

White Sox
Athletics

33
24
Cornos,,)
5

.

liad 16 hits led hy Jim Mahoney
with 4. Dale Honre with 3. Tins

21
19

flgera

P5NThRR 13 _DOl.IBLE
;L,j.arry
Olsan'e (nor
gagger Oparked the Pantizora of.

time. The teamo battled on
even termo for 5 ieoings going

Centolla and Haare held the

10

Yankees
Angels

Q.'White Son (Glen - & Terry
SIIIc,)
io. Tfgero (I-fang Mfg, Co,> 89
il. Knights (IC of C #4338) 2

game for both ebbs. the Pirates knocked off the Cobs,
their cl000et purauera at the

Podren, the Cobo overwhelmed
tlia1n opponents, by a acaro of
16-3. Cub pitchers Enlond,

11

Antericed

-

in oddidon to the win aver the
Meto. The Fltillie game feo..
tarad a sparkling pitching dreIbetween Furmooski, Reeve and
bciereezo of tIto Piraten and
Swe000u and Bnkaohf ,,e a,,
Phlfliea.
In a very crocial

pitching gave up just 3 hita.
Pitcidog far the Braveo were

i7

, Brvea

Yankees (iCiwani)
7.- Orioles R8ggio'o ResI.)
ii.
8, Angels (Rand Jewelers) 14

o, and whipped the Cubs, 6 to 3,

17

Mets

17
i

Red Box (8'hokau Dnuga) i p
SOisatQ!n (Vapor Uuating iii

na- titey tio tite l'hifliea, O to

David Sacks on allnadrlvefrazfl
the bat of Kevin Boyle. -cub

2O

-

Athletics (chaa, of

Meatos piled up 5 peints
week e stretch drive

25
20

-

Pirates

(ßaak of Nues)
ThIns (Can-velo)

-

-

Dedgera

ile Broncee (RBI.)
.

Ff8

Expon
Cobs

9. Reothern (FOrersenGiassii3
io. Doobin Eagles «'IBL)
-

te$Opoiota 6peththnìerofl.n

England and Jim Mahency each
with S hits including i hómor

.

8,EJJcßL)

wrapped up the pennant aa the
Piraten ran their acosen total

2 loon regard andbringlsghome

f5-°fZybyk);

:

OglcteryovertheMets

path of glory with a 15 wIn

r.

Gainera) 24
VIkings«qore,,t, Pip.) 23
Rams (Golf MIII BaoJ) 22
Hawks (ScananerlIoglnea) 20

tha new Mejer League champe
of Niles Uftle Luague for 19701

'rho Cabo are still Macloge

8!ilao l5doYJUIY23a i0

-

;;;;

5

2, Cawboya (Ce,

Tite Piraten are

0

O 17

- Pony
L qUe
Notional

NrthaL West,

io

-

.i

StefldhigaasofJulyg

4k

17
14
14

Mega

2

ic-League
A encan

il

Braves

1

8

3

Miros

O

6

24
23
22
20

5ibs

4- i

I

Ncitió,Ç

colts

W'
0
15 2
14 -2 i

Colto
Dodgoro
WhpleSox

E

-

-

and hiwug of Siok, who led
the attack wIth a Single. dOuble
and honte r'unIncludingsMilau.
the best defensive play of iIiø
gamo Iba Ioeg ru,mi..
catch
of a short

flYbollIn rig*t

field5 wlgeh thrutofed apaganeic
big ng by the Yankees-in
which they scores 2 tim_s,

-

-

-

-

,_l_gIng BItA

'

in defeat

-

.

.

1Tbursday.july2!. 1970

. The

''fr,

L

L

,

StesandÒfij

LLLkJILLLI
;

SALES TRAINEE
.

.

training

experience noceesary. Cali
for details. No Fee.

lenger. Its length Is depondent onysugraxpofigIngsl
You will WOVe U at rapid
speeds. Salacy and corn.

SPORTS ENTHUSIAST?

Natf. co. has an opening
for a salesman selling exelusively to the lestitutlonal
.-

field. namely hotels. and

clubs. Exp. In the field Im-.

perlant and desirable, bat

not vital. Must travel

1

wit. In town and i wk. nut.

Must be willing to re-lucate If eecmnary.

$12,000 + CAR + EXP.

SO WHAl'I Our client will

$9650 plus car expenses
to start. ThIs job In no far
above average itx hard to
compare. Complete train-

tleg oils to heads Of Indus.
try. Some sales experience
deslu-d not necessarily
related.

National
Association in adding peruonnel to its
.-.-,-- Hardware
We are in need of sn experienced man io buying
, paint sundries, builder's hardware, und related listo.
Coed starting salary, excellent company benefits and
Insurance programs.

(Gas & Diesel)

-

DQNALD POPE, Merchandise Mgr.
824-8137

-

GMC Truck &
Coach Division

LIBER'FY DISTRIBUTORS

2570 Devon Avenue

Des Plaines
JUL2SA

-

847-1700
SUMMER JOBS FOR

ç
ENJOY

Must Be 18-

THE

$140.50 per week to stan.

SUMMER

HELP WANTED FEMALE

young woman mr crodlcand
collection work in our Oak

Mr. Ariail

EARN

$58 PERW(.

386-2140
-

people learning peomehouai and advertlstngtesth..
niques la the educatinnil
production field.

-

ante field. An aflitude
fer figures and Onme typIng is requlre

GOOD PERSONALITY

FOR INTERViEW CALL

Win

Mr. Fowler - 654.1180

aln te tb claims
and servlceworkforhouse.

Appliance Buyers
Credit Corp..

hold movers. Ca11965.2890

JUL23A

-

phone experience.

Shspping Center)

.

Oak Brooks Illinola
Subsidiary of Whlrlpnol Cdrp.

-

-

-

APPOINTMENT CALL

-

-

Mr. Ariojl

tALL 965-6700

-

To handle vehicle sales &
Warranty claIms jourrial, ExceDrnt:wortsng con..
.
dltioss,

--

-

--

CALL 965-6700
V. HUNIER
JUL23A.

-

MAI D

-

Excellent commissions for
'sen or women able to eec
up appoInMfee
for oar
recreational preportynalen
force. Workpan Urna near
your homo from 6 PM to
9 PM. Dlrct leadi only.
Lace model car eecaoor-.

t

BUSINESS SERVICES

on

-

Insured

CONCRETE WORK
Heavy Duty
Reinforced 111th
.

Iron Rods

NI 7-9300. anytime
Ask for Mr. Carlino

-

.

American Central
Realty Corp.

.Sldewalks

--

.Porches & Steps

- .Patlos

.

Sub. isgaratienal Paper Co.
-

OF
'lypliig and phone answer.

routing nf men for

ing,

-

-

Guaranteed Work

Write er call fer appt.

MOVING SERVICES'
UNLIMITED
-

-

8145 N. Muse., Niles
-

965.2890
-

JIJL23A

Ave.
Niles, III. 60648

SERVING

. TYPISTS

SACCOUNTING

NORTI.T

-

-

CLERKS

-

-

-

967.8013
'8101 N.- Milwaukee

OPENINGS FOR MEN & WOMEN IN

-

Chgo. and sabor-han areas1,

967-8Ó10

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: -

.

-

Free Estimates

-

FOLLETT CORPORATION
HAS IMMEDIATE
.IKEYPUNCH
.SECRETARIES.

-

-

WANTED MALE or FEMALE

-

.Houue RaiolnpFouodotjx0 & Floor-s

-

JUL23S

JUL23A

3UL23A

-

771.6110 (or nppelntmeot_

Call

-

'\

METRO

CONSTR UCTI ON
Licensed - Bonded
-

Call Mr. F. Ennoolo al

-

V. HUNTER

JIJL23S

NlL

-

-

-

.

and lite short.

6 days and half day

--

FINE INCOME FOR
flELD REPRESENTATIVES

JUL23/,

-CLERK-AND OTHER VARIED GliTIES,. FOR AL7r-O AGENCY
IN NILES
Extellent \ working condi-

Usos. Will train If noces.
nary.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
FOR AtJrO AGENCY IN

SCHOOL OFFICE

824-1102

-

.

671.2920

BARBARA cAMp

-

-

$140.00 por week to otan.
Call between 9:30 AM and
2:00 PM.

386-2140

HELP WANTED
MALE
FEMALE

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLEI
-

---STUDENTSMust Be 18

-

.

n4 Entdrprlee Drive

-

SERVICES.

-

JULIOS

-

JUL23A

-

Excellent starting salary pias full lIne of company hase.
FOR

-

hand necessary. Call Mrs.
Pat Kolvek, Schont blot.
Ns. 63

674.3716

(1 block surte of Golf Mill

jLJL2SS

-

-

SUMMER JOBS FOR

Some shorthand heliul. Accurate typIst. Must hove dicta-

fits.

-

Typing

working In the newspaper
field, Sainry pins commis.
sloe. Call Mr, Sheldon

-

-

-

-

-

SECRETARY

-

-

WE

punition for the person who
enjoys talking to people and
oeek
th ckallenge of

77 Greenwood Ave.
Clenvlew Ill.
965-6300

-

-.Ing duties In the consumer

No. i Asset

or 8145 MIlwaukee Ave..
for perennal interview Frl.
day, Jo$y 24. Mr. Gardner.

-

-

TO FIJI' those leisure af
ter-soso and evening hours
ta werk. lt'a a stimulating

dItty.

-OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY

Brook Office. Position of-

fers a variety of Interest-

JUL23S

SAL.
Working wIth other young

CHICAGO, ILL.

PART TIME

GOLF- MILL
NURSING HOME.

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Looking for a iwroonablo

2:00 PM.

;,

12 MONTH SECRETARY

LET ME SHOW YOU HOW

In rnoderoeMfndedcarefa,

733-5163

-

-

CALL:

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HEY LIVEWIRE'

Full or Part Time
Nites or P.M.'s

-

PRESBYTERIAN -ST. LUKE'S
HOSPITAL---, :

JUL235

-

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

R.N. or L.P.N.
.

-

1T5W. CONGRESS EXPWY.

Call between 9:30 AM and

AND

For Appt Mr. Ross

-

TUUENTS.

(18 AND OVER)

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

This in an exceflént opportunity for the right person.
Requirements- are good shorthand and typing ekifls. Exceptienal starting salary. If you qualify it will pay you
...1, t-

JERRY OLSON

Chlcago°'60609

to mnnngemesc neede.
Unlimited potential avait..1
able.

-

-

-

1015 W. Prnbisg

.

-

travel plans- organize his
day and ceordinate office

plan your pfogramnsed corner.'

SECRETARY-

and the ability co handle
clients both In
parson and over phone. Will
arrange all social and
LOIPOr-tattt

298-2233
NOCHARGE-

-

er cenildering -a n.w peal.
tian, ko. PARKER kelp peu

-

Por. ourenlargedtruckcen..
ter. Excellent pay and gond
company benefits. Apply at

flora, Must have top skills

Higher titan ordinary cal.
- Cry as this Is special ex.
passion program. Fast
raines. You get extra long
week-end often for FREE
travel.

whole adverINinglaysute.
- No previous experience
needed. NO FEE. Call

DAIPL'L'D-

(-'__

-

BODY MEN

FOR INTERVIEW

Ç,

-

-

International Chicagobased

fIrm needs promising In.
W65dnal to assist one 65
their very dynamic part.

quix-ed, but always helpful.

$125 week. Train to do
layouts, now brochures,

If yev a,. new out of -werk

y

$800 MO. - FREE

.

CHICAGO'S:ÑUMBER i HOSPITAL
-NEEDS A NUMBER i GIRL

-

L

-

today

HELP WANTED FEMALE-

- TRUCK
MECHANICS

-

-

SECRETARY

and ow up-to-date flight
schedules. No experience
necessary. Typing not re-

Artist T.c.iÇ,s.,.

-

-

to check weatkercondftfons

-

Brand new plush offlces1
occasional shorthand loi
your ticket to a great
careor fast pay raines.1
$500 mn. salary, feo paid..

callus -.-

298-2233

HELP WANTED MALE

-

Runty Steno

,

CALL:

.

-

attractive
to dir-ecc clients to
execudre offitea, aenwar
51m

-

EXECUTIVE

wosld famed airline.
,earn to greet paosengern
make flight reservations
and handle UckeUng keep.
In touch with airports

-

nervure

do
Onme typlpg In spare time.

reopendence. Light, eec.
retarial backgroun but
no
medical experience
xòcesnary. Free. For de.
'tails call

-

.

_

pRoFr,Lc0R C

TICKET GIRt'.

pisbsnen phone and

. Ing with nne of Amerlcan
finest. No Fee. Callo

Professional Building - 6th Floor
Golf MAI Shopping Center Nues
BUYER

--._:
firm will hire
,w,,..

tinI recorde b de .cos.

Jobs

.

duettial accounts selling
oils to lubricants, and cut-

HELP WANTED MALE

schedule ap..
puthunense for him & the
younger doctors whowsrk under 1dm, lceepconfidon.

programs, write orticles,

NO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES

HELP WANTED MALE

our-goon,

-

-

RECEPTIONIST

hed high
school and want to start
an office career u-,,
shuuld afar-c
&
client ello train you as a
customer cumrdlnator.
No previous experience
required. Immediate hie.

Ist for this well known

and direct oerni)tars.

FRONT DESK

O

You'll dCtascoptinn-

close to It. Ynu?lI.betrajned .

12 SALES TRAINEES

Yosll call on major in-

customer Service. You will
become (after training) a
sort of super public rolotines man mr this large co.
with or without exp.. if ynu
111cc solving problems-Sal.
$650-$700.

&,-____J

r

-

Call

pony will trais aggressive
ynung man In ali phasen.

train ynu le all areas nf

s5ç

High-Paying

keting. We Fee.

Leadleg petroleum cnm-

SENIOR RESEARCH

te handle research and de.
velopment . for computer

move Into consumer mar.

.

-GIRL FRIDAY

Desire mantero degree, or

FOOD SALES TRAINEE

OfficeBegunne,
-

after 1F months. Ask for

IN$17,000
SYSTEMS

bonuseo and car.

LIKE TO TALK?
NO COLLEGE

DOCTOR 'S

more details.

Great starting salary, with

SALES CAREER
IiistftutioiaI Food Mf r.

-

.

FOR ' WÓMEJ.'

HELPWANTED.FEMALE

mission and arrangement

hockey. and golf equlp.nont.

BLACK GOLD!

program avail.

Io botter than N'y we hove
seen. If desirOd you can
move into mgmt. pepitinus

loted. Major compeny will
tFath you to call onceaches.
dealers and pros fn the
Midwent. Introducing latest
in
football,
baseballs

$670-$725 plus carpins enpenses. Chgo. territory.
Yrly. bonus. Oppotxunity te

E

fiI\*m

average 6 months but In.
many canee nhbrtor or

REGIONAL MANAGEL

Help Wanted-Men
Stores and Offices

:

extensive program Is entIse

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
Desire some sabe experlenco. not necesoarily re-

Help Wanted-Men
Stores and Offices

-

abbi The length of this

.

Help Wanted.Men
Stores and Offices

_%lIp-

You will begin In what Is

cooks a ceilege grad with
an ambition to make big
. money in the not tod dis..

tant tetero. No previous

k.:

I

.

perhape tite finest sales

renowned brokerage bouse

.

.

.$750-$85o: CAR +
FREE

over encountered. World

:n

'

PROGRAM

Stars at $9.000 year In one'
of the most comprehensive
training programs we have

.

TREMENDOUS

.

-

Js- -

Hola WontedMi.n

GOLDEN TONGUE???
SELl. YOUR WAY TO A
5 FIGURE INCOME

.Thumday,Jaly2351970

.11

fiL

Help Wanted-Men
Stores and Offices

- ,Te1

-

WAREHOUSEMEÑ

Gond otarthtg salary, excellent company

-

-

EXTERIOR PAINTINGFullyi550red
-- Wren Estimame
.

benerim

PHONE 666-5885
FOLLETT

1000 W.- Washjn9jonCORPORATION
Chicago, Illinoi,

FR THE FINEST iN

-

-

-

SCOflYs DECORATING
?65-0502
-

-

-

gave uphis first bit in the third
inning. a double by. Schiller's
Bich Bruno0 nd loche bottom
at
the fourth che Schiller Stars
comake
it
7
.
on . a passed ball
began
co otro ic-onwtthßroeski,
final
score.
to 4, which was the
S9derlsnd. ParkInson andlirono
Mike Orlobdo tripled for MNLL
all crossing the plate to make it
in che sixth hoc no one could
to i forSchiller. Maine-North
bing 1dm in.
came bark io the fifthwhen
Starting lineaim were: Maine- - field
Qberhaasén
ledoffwitha single.
Northuleld - Orlando, 051 JaJamle
Bucare
doubled scoring
cobs. 2h; Wodka. C; Mendralla.
Oberhausen, Jim Pinas doubled,
P16k.
rI;
ib;
p: Descisamps,
scoring Poster aod Bucero, and
Chamberlain, 3b Bucare, cil
Mike
. Bucare dsubled scoristg
Jarabees, li; Mogr. Art Sepke;

.

.

MNLL-ÄLL STAR REPORT

..
BUSINESS SERVICES

Both cbè Mebte-lldorthfield
LIttle Leagie Major AI1.StarS
and Senior AB Stars were vie-

tariRas in theIr first clashes

. and have pa'oceeded On IO sec.
and round play.
MNLLs Seniors drew andwon

REMODELING

che opening gatite in a three

game Sel booked mIstEn 4aieeNorchfield senior diamond last

General ContractorCarpenter

LITTLE ACRES
TREE

.KITCISENS
.BEC. ROOMS

AND. SluMP

week end by the Dlstrirt head.
qearters. They were siated to
meet Palatine last Sunday with
.

cien play.
NIcher Johnny Mendralla, of
the MNLL Major All Stars was
In geod foret as he allowed only

,ROOM ADDITIONS

.DRMERS

LAWN MAINTENANCE
LAWN SODDING
EXPEIIIENCED
INSURED

.-.All Trades-

SUPER WINDOW
CLEANING

Prospect hits. Maioe.NOrthfleld

with the bases loaded. scoring

ESP

of him. The only other extra
bane kit sutil the third inning

Ou Pid..,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

vnr,676-4109.

GARAGE SALE
Gerage Sale. 9220 Willow

le,, Nibs. Friday S Sal.,
July 2425, 10 a.m. to 3

JOL23A

p.m.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

READER8

li him and scored 10 runs to

294-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
JIJL23A

tO 5.

Stein; Coach Jim Geishecher.

School Musicians

.455 battIng average. Becas get
e ijrlple and 2 doubles driving in
sid flUN. and Jeff Mueller.
Steven Toppel end Steve Rodheim each rame up with a pair
of hito Incaotributliigtothe Cubs
9th wloof the seasoo.

Eddie Coleo,

..

On Wednesday, July 1, tite

Issued Its honor roll fer the

spring 90m-ter, iIoing nemea

tional Park and Mark bUrl wos

of ondergredoate at44enr who
arhieyed high aredemlr evers,.
ges fer thatperio. Liotedwere:
Iris Gayle S9Izmen 7537 W.
Footer t.5 Morton Grove,

to 2.

rlode: Reymoni Joseph Gill,
6911 fIoar4 aL. Nfleo e Sci.

STATE FARM

North. Park Coflego .founded

in 1891. Io aperafeff by The
Evasgeljeal Covenapt Chornit of

Aorire5 a denominating of 560
khurcheo in the . United States
and Canada.
roeductttonal
eckool, North Park Io errrhdifed
by theNooth Central Association
of Colleges cud Secondary
Schools.
The Deatt'o4iac at the church-

-d-.

YO 6-7449.

then feel pretty lutky

To a

nuccenaful

hanter" leek playo a miner

role, say Ike finhleg euiheritleo
at Mercury eatbeardo. Seubleg
out tIle big tISI; is a deliberate

cinill, of Nelnon School.

966-7467

msdertaklpg. reqeiring beth a
knowledge et floh and Se WI'
owereing devotIon te the prop'
mItten that ano trophy el
breggin' olor In worth a han'
died of bio leaner bretbaee.
While lunherwatciting profi'

JUL23A

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Mana Callar. Accordlan,
Organ and Voice. Private
InaUijcUana borna or alu.

aspiring might keep In mind:
"locate. the lairs."

alto. Qasalc E FbjailarMu..
31e. Richard L. Giannane -

Lunkers, like told. ere Where

.

yoa find them mid can be In
the most unpredictable quaYtern, soanlly offaborr.where no

visible signo give a clue ta a

tOCAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS

4 yearn experience. Prao
esthnates.
INSURED

823-8856 ör 825-67671
JUL2SA

.

lintspot beneath the audace.
Ta find nach locations, they

are usually quIte small, callo

for extennlve pgespecttog
throagh a great deal of bänen
water, Slow trolling on the

bottom or drift coating Is the
best bet
When a fish strikes, sark
. the exact spot immediately for
future reference..

et e college
board member io Ike Cmno
Qoartero, Merohell Field' 8,
Compty' 1970 CplJege Shop.
Wheat.00 Colleg

also e member of tite senior

MIno I(awohte wIll ht selling
end coitsooling bagJç-toesl,oel
shoppers In 1ko Company's Old
. Orchard
Store,
Mare than 190 college botrd
members, repesoetting ovet'

Pamela J. Brooko, 7053 Mon.,.

rue, Nlle, ha bee0 named to
theDeatt's Lisca; L9 Crosne

.

Stete upiverotcy for the Spring
semester, 1970. Sutdento moot
maintain oemeoteo'gradepsint
averege of 3,25 or better on s
4,0 acole to he eligible far thIn

equivalenc co e letter grade of

ville,

The

9*

eI

Three hundred seyonty-oix
Belalc colage atloteoto have

.

been named to the Dett'n Schol.

.

Graduates.

Karen Sue Iilindsuar, daughe

ter,.of Mr. end Mu's. Donald
Blindeunr, ' 9215 N. Murtnetl

eve., Morton Grove, wes grad.
sated from the St. Preecin hespitol School et Nursing inEvana

student R,h.'a tu'oçltotn

thair claSs Stil efademlc

etesdlngo, their . leadershIp
ubilJtia end chair willSngtess
te work with ethers,

ITS .8TH. ANNUAL SUMMER RIDINÓ
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN..

Dorio johnson, 5t58 MadJet,

Morteti Grove,

.

& YOUNG ADULTS.

.: .

There wers 2 girlo Is sew..

.

PROGRAMJLOPENTÔH.RINNERS

..

AND THE ADVANCED..
FRE

.

. .

3Cts ND L3EÑVRY IN OUR 18SÜREb BUSSES.

SESSION,.2

ghased fou' the jtlnioc.14gh e6000lyics dçpae'tseent, Items en
classes will he eotthlJsbJj5
fall when the middle-school ad..
to tIto uolor-ldghin rem-

to Weur them for lItio pinbire with Mrs. Jack Thomas. titolo' in.
OD'uccor.
They ae (1. ta r.) Michelle Boiser. Linda Trejaû,
Peggy Leman Pang Loglosky. Lenca Miller. EIlzahetIt Loipere
meyer,
Tha Cago Meter Clobe-14A
. Ftayo, Patti Maker. end. Sopan Cian Pndo. Ali
bun Mine ,4aher c-.frem MorcnOrove; olte io from Nfles Mrp.. 0*1111009 . driVers that thtk
Thema8 madetbe dess she Io wearing. too.
aprng fOl9OQt.Wicemmnn in
. .. núrly mQr5iflgbeuo.

DAILY RIDING,

DEMONSTRATIONS. FILMS1étc.

So 150W sewIng mocJtiues0 pupe

home cc. a we5l as
Thene n6 gIoia In newing elSOiQO aemmer ochootetcoff mec (meçh,4cs doe' hoyo) will
Janior HJghSchnoj In Msrieo Oroy ffidohed dtei shIfts in time be taught tcite ockool this loll.

..

.

OUR PROGRAM ÖFFERS YOUNG PEOPLE THE
3PPORTUNITY. TOWORK WITH A HORSE
ASSÍGNED TQ HIM OR HER ALONES AND.
UNDER ÇOMPLRTE PROFESSIONAL SUPER.
VISION.LEARN THE PROPER METHODS OF
RIDING AND CARE OF THE HORSE. THE

Thomas od Nibs, Who atiebded
Iowa Stato Unlyersify at meo,
majoring i heme cc000mlcs,
Tito girls in the two morisheg
newing nooseS ott Ute Dlo, 67
Sommer School, were able teems

Sewing clasoes fao' the sumngng'
are ovér icow,

.

Aogoot will lecture boordmom.
beco modeling oelectiøns frem
the Campm Qoerters.

A jenior in pemattng'y Edo.
.cttlon, Karço is the dlwiiter of

NILES, ILL. 60648

.

showIngs throupheat July end

.

.

MORTON GROVE - Chriogine

8133 N. 'MILWAUKEE AVE.

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Informal modnllng and beckgo-tchoul
tearoom lesbien

arnldp LIst.

-

.

ROTC Scholarahlp.

.

.

their osai nhifcs (ch-I lo a dresse
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Behn was preuentod the lollowLtg awards at commencement:
Df'. Kenlper Medal, given to th6
top 3*nior orator; Senior Math
Medal (Schelantic) . top tenlor
mull ntudont; and a 4-year -

dent As5lgaoc (R,9,) ng

, fog che summer, Tiy mette.

PHONE 966-6OO .

the pout tIree yecre, wie ap.
pointed the rank el Sergeant.
.
In addieun, Cadet Sergeant

cqnjn State RPIVurOJIs'.PJaNeI.

ter grade paint of 8.50, She it
e sonlor in the College of Let..
hers end Schoneg,

.

.

excellent academic, . military,
end citizenehip record during

sto Tor a positlst at e Reni.

mela meincaltied e enrono-

hays ii ceno you dlAs' know).

.

Staff the cotlegonhope in FJhld'n
clewncown,. onkat'ban and Mey.
felr Otoren,

Cadet Behn enteredSt.John'c
in 1967 and by .Virtlle 0f. biß

JC5r95 Joiitsçtt lies bain glie-

High. School In Morton Groyn
hayo semetbiog town tq show

WARREN E. :MPEL

100 cofleges and Bfllvertttjen,

7167 N. Riweraude Dr.

AssiBianu

bofar. A 3,25 grade peigt io
B+l;O

lien, American Aniline Pro.
titels, 9morinao Cyanamid
Compeny nd Otto H. May, Inc.
and telectton wet bated en ap.
libido, acklevemenc, personal
chnrsnger end motivetinn,

tred Karl Behn, son of Mr.
and Mro, Egeo K, ti. Behn.

.

Resident

FOR INSURANCE CALL

ciency dtlesn't cerne overnight.

there is one basic rule the

Mino L'lode Icawalsacs, 7i$5

Seward, t'llet, it repgesontJgg

Some girls at 001g Javier

"looker

Bereueleg bio diploma from St. John'n
President, Gv'in A. Pitt, is AI-

Local Girl Representi College

Karen Elaine Aoderso9, 7804
Nera st,. Nuten, .a memiter of
the senior clans; .Crel L,
Thompson, 8101 Prospect cl.,
l'OIes, a memker of the neo.
mr dono; and Stuart J. Robins,
0920 Osceola. Morton Grove,

dwarfs by cnmparinen, and

Brawn frame glannes. Vi.

DECORATING

Versity aod various leadlorog.

Young Teens Display Sewing Skills::

size, while most 01 US Worts
hard to catch the ones that are

weed, Talkn,CaU 647-9879.

PAINTING a

cores by met from Yale Uni.

Elizabeth Wallis. deaghter of
att avoree of 3.1 or better. Mr. atol loIrs, I, M. Walus,
AU
A6 make 4.0 average. 8911 Sbermrrd..Claso of1979.

INSURANCE.

LENKER HUNTING
Some guys INiCIS lookers an
I! fish didn't came in any. otEe

LOST: Beanie bIne parakeel. Weukegan E Birch-

JUL23A

related college Is macle sp vi
the men and women who earn

.

The program wtlltimledelec.

clao.

Once otudent.

-y

Ion. 299-3511.

.
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abt. 15" hIgh, leather col1er, N.E. Morton OrdRe -

Conoecilcub,

Recently OOIyed to che
Collegeo Dean's List were;

The dletinguioh students io'.

FOUND: Mele dog, brown,

l3elnfield,, Wloconsin.

poroltono wheltevedorteretea In
choie' fields.
TIte tchelarohip we0.peovided
by Ike Allied Chtmlcal i°eende-

The

.

main campeo.

LOST & FOUND

St, John's Military Academy,

Itsmo cempos, ,

to attefld the Sommer OcgenJc
Chemlngt'y Institute et

University has

BRAKE SHOE $498.
per

Pound - i Seal Peint SIaetene cat. Ballard & dIg-

74ji Main, Nibs; and

RECEIVE HONORS
Ohio State

NILES

TFNA

reqiifred to meecdgoropolyhlgh

.

l8273 sodeu'grad9ateo on. the

9044 COURTLAND

Alired Behn
A Nilea youth graduated from

remains officielly enrolled and
cootl0000 co earn credit at his

Choete School lo Walllogferd,

JUL23 A

7246OO6
No Dealers l'leao, Special
price Over 100 yardS.

C1ifa.reio State Colleges, und

offog a fell collegiote year of
ol0dy Overseas while che oludent

Scholarship Awarded

the top 13 pet' cent ef the

NILES AUTO PART'

Ieroafloosl FWo5rams Ss Ehe Of-

fidel tody ebrgsd shit 0f lite

School musiciens irom this crea we9 first chair reek in ng'.
.
genizations of the first session of lIli-ein Sommer Yoa9t Muoir. in uts 229d gea000 op the Urbane.Chempelgn campas of
M. OrUoo,fi5t600, asenthe Unlveroity of Illitloin. me campo ere coflducted by Exten- larc;si'y
at
Loyola
4eademy thu fell,
sion lu Mnaic, U, Of I. j3ivision of hioiverslcy ExNoolo9. From has boot ewts'ded
o acJieleablp
left. Deve 5iwmo, Dan Deiorieezo,

fifth win of the year, striking
our O end walking 3. Dave
Sçhmidt got 4 bics io 4 tripe
'te the plate and in. currently
leadIng all Cob batters with a

DStinguiohed acutlent rank
wa's won by .23t8 atizdouts at
Purdue tjpjvarnity daring cIte
spring oemeocer, reprenenting

14.95 SQ. YD.

jur at S9n Francisco SIte Cotlege will spend her Joolor year
abroad in 1970.71, A Dews's
Lisr student, nbc is worl1log
coward an Elemeo;ery Tgsch..
ing Credential. She was fred..
Outed from MoineTowshiplIih
School E5s; lo 19f9, afld woo

Winkler, rf;
3k;
Nuncio.
Schawel. ss lJoltzblatt, if;
OberheOSee. Pi Mngr. Sam Bill-

Mark Berna picked sp his

oyot' 25 lilStlfllfI000 of higher
odorati-9 In 20 coentrLs
throeghotit iforope, Asia, che
Middle anc, Ike Par Gout. Mrico And SgiltE America dorIn
Ike 1979-7i academic year. Jis.

Rosalie, 19, Flomanities me..

Northfleld . . Foster. cf; But.
stein. 2k; Pieas ib; Bucdl'o. e;

°° Wagner's single. and scored

aten 14 to O.

Th.e MotrooGroyesiodentwiji
JoSe tosco that 505 orate college
ott&tlents who will be encellad in

P, Lastos, lSogrwvs l3irector,

Starting lineuim were: Masne-

hut were utranded.lnProspectc

gram.

seleced is otacewide competi.
tos fot' A year's study in
Israel os A participant lo the
Iotoroationaj f'rogrngsso of the

double to pet bis team ahead

hin 5th game of the season as
the Cubs came up with 9 rUns
sno hits io beat che Giants 9

ordg to qualIfy for the pro-

Callfo,9la Stato Colleges, it510$
atmouyced today by Pt', Thomso

7:30 s.Th. from Dentpster 1
Mil1v. tO Motorola Plant.
Orand 1 Edgiogton. FrL.
Park & return S p.m.

HEAVY SHAG CARPET

969-3281

and scared ne Bob Larsen's fofield out te Ge the Score again.
Soderlund was on.throaghanrrror aod scored on Joke Nucco's

bits as they defeated the PiI-

..,,t,,ç..,. ,1,.,4,, .,,h..,.

.4

mont #»d personal 1laoWctoo'b

Mr. Aed Mrs. William k'inhmoo
of 9337 l' Ol.caft, Itas bogo

I
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.
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A stiideet froni M ..,'r..,, C

Breeski led off with a single

Cto faced the Giants er Ne-

ates on June 29 at Palma Park
and pounded out a total of 18

.

Roselle Fjshma, daughter of

° the fifth. however, Prospect's

The. Cobo then faced the Fir-

filth. Rtoacerawalked, advanced

Attese ISole Gell MIII phoppina Center
Nitos

defeat the Cards 10 to 2.

roo to pat the score at 7 to 3.
Deochamps and Pink singled

nage. Call fer appt.

CLOSE-OUT
1505 SQ. YD
OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL
CASH ONLY

NatIonal Park on June 27 as he
struck out 12 baUers andwalked
only one as the Cubs lashed out

Prospect
fifth
inning. Wodka agaIn peton
base for . MNLL with a double
and was followed by Mendralla
ADVISER
gdvi,e ea fan,lly atairo, bo&oes,, ow,. who. this Lime, blasted a heme

CARPET

NYLON PLUSH

Mark Hirt allowed the Cardi-alo only 2 riais in a game et

and Ernie Wageer scored for
lits. onerroru. Its the

20 vol. 1968 - $200 value,
...

vision of Morton Groven Little
League after winning thi'ee sacresolve baH games.

In the chlrdienleg. Prospect's
Carl Robbins sIngled. andbatted
IB nmner Dan Lococo, In seme
ensuing MNLL fielding goofups, Joe Pasatera. who singled,

TFNA

JUL23BA

South Section Major League Di-

on:

*n. II-I I.,k. I. t 0.11

sac&'ifice $35.00. Candeit-

session. of first place in the

waS a triple by MNLL's Kenny
Pink In the scremi with es ose

Palika Wnsaka
Call 439413*
For APPt

MISCELLANEOUS

The Culto took over sale pou-

Roselle Fishman Chosen
0
for Year iii Israel

f

Little League - Majors

Ron Wodka and Mendralla ahead

ALSO CADO READING
acIwlal ALI, OUUI1ONI

I. KOMBC O.

Holtzblatt's sIngle. Oberhausen

ran out e! che perk to acaro

RE4DER * ADVISOR

FOR SALE -

the first tailyin the second in111sf. when Nuncie scored on

Mike Orlando and Steve Jacobs.
He woo followed by Larry Deschampe. who propelled a home

Modsrn SUPr.'.
.

MNLL team, gave up only 3 kits
but struck OSt 10. MNLL made

inning when Mendralla dooMed

PERSONALS

Call Any Time
JUL23A

hin c000terpart ,ofche Major

took a five ros lead in the first

Taw CONSTRUCTION

286-1827

MNLL's Senior Allstarapening victory was a 10 co 6 win
ever Schiller Park, Oberhausen
wan the wiooing pitcher andlike'

li hits in their victory over

j 825-2556 1

Insured - ReaonabIe
Res)dntM1-Free Esdmate

Al Isola.

three hics nd.strUck out 11'
while bin teammates garnered

QualIty Workmänship
Bonded & Inuared

961-9124
TFNB

p; Mnfr. Ed pusatera; Cooh

.

the lead 5 to 4, lo the bottom

Prospect Heights - Locero,
2h; Posatera, ON Wagner. 3h:
Robbins. C; Janazici. 1f; Bury.
cf: Isola. rlI Black. ib; Nabo,

.YOUNG.:p.EOPLE
li

PIllOS. This put MNLL hack in

Coach Art Denchamps.

the wiener going od to Elgin
for thé next level of elImina-

BASEMENTS

REMOVAL

.

- BEGINSJULY 20
..

MORNING CLASS .. 93O-12s3o
AFTERNOON CLASS 1130-4130

Stodeuts mar aUqnd eithg.,

;a

.

s dayt a week,

Northwem Stables

2 BLOCKS NORTH OF BECKWITH RD.
ON AUSTIN MORTON GROVE
POl MORE FORt4Q
.
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